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The Dalhousl~ students have decid
ed to build a students' buUding. And 
that sttldents' buflding will be owned 
by the students. And it will be run 
by the students. Does not that sound 
good? Try it ov£>r again,-the Dai
housie students have deeided to build 
a students' building which will be 
owned by the student:. and run by the 
students. 

In the first place you will waut to 
know just what kind ot a thing a 
students' building is. Now this stu
dents' building, one does not general
Ize about anything connected with 
students, will contain a gymnasium, 
reading room, recreation room, soci
ety rooms and an assembly room. It 
Is surely a good move on the part ot 
the students to get these things, and 
those students are going to get them, 
too. They have realfzed ever since 
coming to the College, that students 
should have something more than 
books. They should have a social lite. 
They should have a University life. 
There should bA a Dalhousie spirit 
and a Dalhousle life in the broadl'!r 
s~nse to produce a Dalhousie man and 
a man among: men. And they are just 
naturally going to have it, oh, they 
wtll get it alright. 

Firty thousand dollars ts the tidr 
little sum these boys are after. That 
requires a good deal of pluck too for 
a lot ot young men, most ot tht:m not 
yet old enough to vote. And enthust
sum! They have It in large bun.ches 
Before they wPnt away every man jack 
of them signed an agreement t'J help 
the move all they could during the 

long summer months. Signed an 
agreement mind you, that is going at 
the thing whole heartedly. Then just 
to show they were reallY In earnest, 
each student gave two dollars towards 
a fund to start the campaign. Arc 
not ,boys like that dt'serving of en
couragdtnent? 

This movement is unique. ~o pther 
college students have ever attempted 
anything so elaborate, let alone carry 
through. If you ever get talking 
to one or those canvassers you will 
think the Dalhousle students will go 
throng!\ with this thing. They may 
lack experience at the game, but they 
have determination and a good cause 
and wha.t Is more, they know it. Yes, 
they are a plucky lot the;:e Dalhou;,t~ 
Tigers and from the road It loo!•s as 
though they will succeed. 

So there ,the se-cret Is out, the stu· 
dents want a building for their very 
ow!l. They want a gymnasium; they 
want reading rooms; they want de
bating rooms, society room!!. assembly 
rooms. In a ndshell. thP boys want 
to get out af the Dnlhon"ie shell and 
have just a little sodal life and just a 
little college lite. They want to have 
some common grou:d on which to 
meet their fellow students. lt is a 
very natural desire nnd one that 
should be Slltisfied. "A students' 
building by 1915" is their slogan. Quite 
ambitious too are they not? These 
students are hustlers. The first sod 
will be turned in September and 
Pverythin~ must be ready by January. 
Do you think St\Jdents should have a 
gymna-sinm, readinl!: arid debating re· 
r~Nl.tlon rooms'? Of course you do! 
Well, then, send in your donation. 

:Resolution ~assed by :Mass 
:M.eeting of Students 

Minutes of Mass Meeting 
held in Assemb1y Hall, Business Col
lege, on WednesdaY March 4th, 1914 
to consider the proposed campaign 
to raise funds for Students' Building 
at Studley, 

Meeting canie to order at eight 
o'clock, and C. L. Gass., B. A., was 
appointed Chairman. 

After the Chairman had briefly out· 
lined the object of the meeting, the 
Resolution hereto annexed, was 
moved by J. Me. G. Btewart, B. A., 
aeec.nded by P. Macaulay. The Chair~ 
man then called on Messrs. G- Fred 
Pearson and George Henderson, who 
were present as representatives of 
the Alumni. These gentlemen assured 
tbe atudents of the hearty support of 
the .Mumni in the movement, and Mr 
Henderson read a letter from Mr. G. 
8. Campbell, Chairman of the Board 
of Governors, expressing the Board's 
approval of the plan as set forth in 
favor of tbe movement; Misa Mac~ 
Dougall, President of Delta Gamma, 
stated the desire of the girl "tud
ents to do their share toward it. The 
Resolution on beir>~ put was carried 
unanimously. , 

1\fr. M. MaeLeod n:-.0ved the ap
pointment of an Executp•e Commit
tee as embodied in the r'">olution, 
which was alao carried unanin:.0usly, 
and the meeting closed with the old 
Dalbousie yell. 

LETTER FROM BOARD 
OF GOVERNORS. 

March 4, 1914 
Dear Mr. Gass:-

Referring to the conference yester· 
dav between the Board of Governors. 
and the delegation representing the 
atudents, and the Alumni Associa
tion, I am authori!ed to say that 

the Board of Governors heartily aP· 
proves of the movement tor the erec· 
tion of a Students' Building on the 
College grounds, as embodil.'ti in the 
resolution you submitted to us. 

The Board has long felt that 
such a building is urgently needed, 
not alone to provide necessary facil
ities for the physical comfort and 
convenienc~ of the students, but also 
to furnish a common meeting place 
where the students of all the Facul
ties mav feel equally free to discuss 
college questions in which they are 
mutually interested. Such an Institu
tion should have the effect of bring· 
o:ine: the students of the varlous facul
ties into closer contact with each 
other, thereby enabling them to eo· 
operate more effectively in matters 
touching the welfare of the whole 
student body. It would also be a ral
lying ground for old students re-visit 
ing their Alma Mater. 

The member.. of the Board are es· 
pecially ~ratified that this move
ment has emanated from the stud· 
ents themselves, and they conSider 
that fact the best possible augury 
of its succees. 

While as you are aware, the 
Board owing to heavy obligations, 
cannot at present offer any tllancial 
assistance, it will be careful to see 
that any funds entrusted to it are 
devoted to the objects desired by the 
students, and expended to the best 
possible advantage. 

You can assure the students that 
tht"ly have the Board's whole-hearted 
sympathy and support in this cam
paign, and that we wish them every 
f'Oi'IB"ible success. 

Yours very truly, 
(Sgd.) G.S. CAMPBELL, 

Chairman. 
Mr. C. L. Gass, 

Ha1ifax, N .. B. 

(Continued on Page Sixteen.) 

THE Bll~av." lG Of 
A UNIVERSITY 

(By A. Stanley Mackenzie, Ph. D., 
F.R.C.S., President ot Dalhousle 

Lnlversity). 

We Da.lhouslans are not building a 
University today, much as the expres· 
sion is on our tongues. 'Ye are con· 
cerne-d with a quite different problem. 
The building o! a Unh·erslty Is a 
phrase whic.h can .Properly be applied 
to the undertakings which are being 
carried on in the West under the lead· 
ership of President "Talter ~1urray in 
Saskatchewan, Tory in Alberta and 
Westbrook In Britt~h Columbia, where 
only the germR of the University idea 
previously existed, and where the 
whole germinative and formative pro
cesses ha,·e to be induced and foster
ed. '!'hat Intangible and undotlnable 
but absolutely e~:~sential, something 
called an atmosphere has to be creat
ed; and until these Western Unlversi~ 
ties have existed long enough !or m\ 

to understand and torm an estimate 
of their quality, we shall not be able 
to know their true character, no mat
ter how large their endowments, nor 
how extensive their staff, nor how 
fine their building and grounds and 
physical equipment. 

In this proper sense o! the phrase 
Dalhous!e is not now being built, nor 
even rebullt; its building was done 
long ago. The underlying principle 
of the Dalhousie idea was given us by 
our Founde1· when he 11roposed that a 
Pniverslty be established "open to all 
occupations and sects of religion," 
"having the power to expand with th'l 
growth and Improvem-ent of our soci· 
ety," "to be in HaHtax, the seat or the 
Legislature, of the Courts or Justice, 
or the Military and the ).!ercantile 
Society." The e-s1umce or its spirit 
was distllled in the long fight for its 
very oxistence and tor tbe recognition 
of the neresslty of a free and untram
melled seat of learning which lasted 
from the date of its founding Jn 1818 
1mtll ltB doors were first opened In 
1838, and even to 1863. Its :first Presi
dent. Dr. McCulloch, was the leader 
in the fig-ht for non-denominattona.l 
higher education, and the founder of 
Pictou Aca.demy, and he brought to 
;Dalhousle all hi'S '·igorous, radical 
spirit. He died in 1843 and the In
stitution was closed till 1863. It must 
be considered notew<lrthy that the 
spirit which .had been asociated with 
this early Pflriod of the institution's 
history sl1ould have survived this long 
period or Inactivity, and should have 
been the idea about which the real 
builders o! Dalhousie worked. 

These Builders were the group ot 
men associated wlth Prindpal Ross 
when the University was reorganized 
in 1863 and started off on its career. 
1t was Dr. Ross, no doubt, who trans~ 
mltted to the group of incoming Pro· 
fessors thP germ of the principal for 
which the University stood: and these 
mPn deYe\oped it into the thing we 
call Dalhouste. These were our Butld~ 
er~;~-McOulloch, Ro..'is, Lyall, Lawson, 
Macdonald, DeMUle, Liechti, ~racGre?
or, all men or deep scholarship, strong 
personality, high ideals and the broad
est conception of education for edu· 
<'ation's sake. For what Dalhomlf" 
stands for today they are responsible; 
so great was their lmpres on its char
.acter. They have passed from its 
halls, and hut two of them are llvlnl!:. 
Johnson and Ltechtl, to connoot the 
present with the past. Of the group 
to w110m they 'IJ.&Ssed on the 
sacred fl.rp many are still with us, and 
how well they have maintained the 
tradition no modern Dalhousian need 
ask. The task of those of today is 
comparatively ~Jimple, to retain the 
e~-sentlal qualities ot the old, while 
modifying 1t'8 unessentials to meet the. 
new. 

The problPm that confronts tboso 
who are said to be building a new 

(Continued on Pa:;e Tco.). 

1\'o.l: 

DRAMATIC CLUB 
ON WEEK'S TOUR 

Dalhousie Club Presents Ceo. 
Adc's 01Collega Widow." 

Tills year sees the inauguration of a 
new scheme by the Dalllousie Dra .. 
matte Club. In· :previous years th• 
highest ambition or the Club has been 
to prepare and present a play three 
or four times in Halifax. This season 
they do not plan to stop with that. 
"The College Widow" made such a 
creditable Bhowlng n.t its performance• 
in Hal!tax that the students decided 
to use it in their campaign. Conse .. 
quently plans ~ave been made to pre
sent "The College Widow'' 1n other 
places. 

The following Itinerary has been ar· 
ranged: New Glasgow, May 4th and 
5th, Playing a matinee performance 
on ~fay 5th. 

Antigonlsb, May 6-th. 
Sydney, May 7th and 9th, playing a 

matinee performance on May 9th. 
Glace Bay, May 8th. 'fhe Alumnt 

In these places are making full ar .. 
rangemcnts for the disposal of the 
tickets and the entertainment of the 
members of the: cast. 

Considerable change Js being made 
in the arrangement of the play, Tha 
musical side is being decidedlY 
strengthened. The cast contains soma 
good soloists each one having a bright 
and catchy S<lng. Some songs are being 
written specially for the play, besldefj 
many good clwruses have been added. 

The pe1·sonne1 of the cast remains 
much the Hame. Our much respected 
and much loved Ex-President will 
make J1ls appearance as President In 
the !JCrson of ~1r. E. McK. Forbes. This 
no doubt, will be a PO.PUlar fea.tur• 
With the old grads. 

Following is the cast: f 
Glil'ITS. 'j 

OlJie Mltchell ••..•.• , C. R. Hawkint 
Foobba1I Trainer 

Ma.tty MacGowan • • • , •• C. K. Fuller 
Football Coac.h 

Jack Larrabie .... __ •• • . w. R. Au\d 
Central Rush 

Silent ~lurphy • _ •-· ..... F. D. Graham 
Tom Pearson • . •.• • .... G. D. Young 
Stub Talniadge •• _ •• R. D. Gro.ha.m 
Hon. El am Hicks ... _ W. B. Coulter 
Bub Hicks ............. D. L. Dwyer 
Pres.ldent Forre~ter •• E. McK. Forbes 
Copernicus Tal bot •••• T. A. Lebette1' 
Hiram Bolton . ....... J. S. Fraser, Jr. 
Billy Bolton •.•.•• _ Jack Mac.Donald 
Jimsey Hopver , •. , , •• G. R. Smith 

. ''i~ 

Janp For rester . _ •••• Gladys Billman 
Bessie Tanner . , , . . . . • Battle Boak 
Flora WigginR .... r.oorg('ne Faulknf"t" 
Mrs. Primley Dalzeli, Ella CourU1ey 
Sally Cameron ...• Jf"SSie MaoDougall 
Ruth Aiken ...... , . Margaret M·urray 

"7\lusical Director-M:rs. G. Fred 
Pearson. 

LADIES. 

Pianist-H. B. Vicksry. 
:'.tanae;er-F. G. Bra•.lley, 

Stage Manager-W. c. Rt: as. 

1'1' Dm~·'T JJTSS THE HOLE. 

''There!" said Hooligan. "There, 
Mi~hter Mooligan, see that won
dtherful tunnel, an' here comes the 
thrain! Watch now an' let the wind 
whistle through your whiskers! Be· 
gorrab, but 'tis a smght to make a 
man-there look at that now!" 

The train whizzed paat them and 
was swallowed up in the darknesl!l 
of the tunnel. 

''An' what, Mishter Mooligan,'' 
Aa~d Mr. Hooligan, "what do you 
thmk of that now?" 

"Well, :Mr. Hooll~an," sa.id Mr. 
Mooligan, "I'm thinking what would 
happen if the thrain miss~ the bole, 
so I am.··- Chicago News~ 



2 THE DALHOUSIAN. 

W6at 'l96e Students 
·Union Movement Means 

"Da1bousle must be ke:pt tn the van
t:ua.rd of Canadian Colleges in stand
ard, eqtlipment and endowment.'' The 
students have decreed it and the stu
dents will have it. The Governors 
ba\·e been working since chaos ended 
to attain this object. 'rhe citizens 
11.obly shouldered the Governor's burden 
two years ago. Now the Alumni ami 
il1e students a.re about to DUt their 
lliohoulders to the wheel and make it 
rot.a.te considerably, 

Formerly the University authorities 
.._ere one body e.nd the students an en
tirely difl'erent one, Each ot said bod.
Ses always endea.vored to pull in op
posite dl'rections. to the entire satis
faction ot all oon.cernea. 'l'oday both 
are united and pulling together for 
\Dal.housie. The Student ::O.lovement iS 
a. new era. It is a unique experience 
tn our history. wm it succeed? A>Bk 
any ent.husia.stto 8tudent and that 
means a.ny Dnlbouste student. His 
answer is sure to be "In the vocabulary 
()! Da.lhousie there ii> no such word as 
fait.'• 

The object i.s & worthy one. What 
better object oould the students have, 
tlhan to place a students Union among 
Da.lhousie's Empire tormtng apparatus. 
We need to foster the stimulus in col
lege spirit, athletic spirit and all the 
ether kinds or spirits which a union 
"''ill create. lt Is what Dalhousle Uni
'·ersity ueeds. lt i!l what she bas long 
Jacked. A rendexvons where college 
edtwatloo can be rounded out in the 
~ont.."\d or man to man. Here the stu
rtents wlll gain what many men desire 
and lo~e what all college men shotlld 
losP. 

"'Here the free spirit of 'Dla.n.kind, at 
length, 

'l'hrows his last fetters off; and who 
Bllali pla,ce 

A limit to the giants unchained 
i.tre-ngth 

Or curb his swiftness ln the rorwanl 
race!" 

Ht>re the 18tudent will gain what he 
lacks and give to the other fellow 
sornt•thin.g which he has and the other 
ft'llow ha"B not. It spells cohesion In 
t~ll its lorms. Cohesion or interest, 
education and energy, A pl:Lce where 
men shall be moulded into clean cut 
spe<'imens ot' Dalhousians and thrust 
forth into the world as worthy Cana
dians. We need the union. \\l~e need 
the monE\Y to build the union. Canada 
lleQds the »roduct ot such a union. 

The students are after the money 
.for the new bulldiilg by themselves. 
'T'bey have resolved to get out and col-
1PC't the S.."iO,OOO.OO needed. this Sum
tnt>r. :\fanv ot' the men who will col
lnct will never frequent the building 
for whioh they al'e going to work so 
haNL What does that matter. 'fhat 
h the new DalhoutHe spirit. The spirit 
"WhiC'b emanated after the first flush or 
fiH<'ce&s: w,hich followea the movement 
M 191:!. 'l'hat movement started Dal
housla.nl'l tllhtking. Before that timE! 
they bad been acting individually and 
not. Mlledively. After that period 
ther united and as thP alumnt united 
tlwo, so the students havo united now 
tn ('arry every oDPo<~IHon before thPm 
and rM\ch tlH' ileset·ved goal. El'ery
f:lne believes tlrat thi?y will .;;ucl.'eed 
11n'! olltn.in ('nongh to add one morP 
hnildbg to the two alr·eadv in process 
of ereetion at Stndle1·. Their snc<>esR 
t'!Ppr:H]_~ in a great measure on the way 
fhl' n;nm·atrn Is rlrawn up and th<>re if' 
no •lo,l·i. hnt that all the latest :c1nd 
11p ff"l rlate mt>:lllS will bt> used by 
t1H><::> <·hanrc. ~nrrPss !ll~o de
~'PTHi<>: "'" a s.vmpatheflc nublic. · A 
t<~·mr.athPtk Dalhonf.'ian Pnlllie. 1! our 
~r::dutH<"~ do not lwln the hoys, otlwrR 
l':umot. h!' PxneriP£1 to do so, hut H 
tl;tr n1--.;1 1:rodurt. by their PxamplP. 
?;in.• or tl1eir Hparp c:lsh fre<'lY. and 
ho,rnlif•lt:~. t1Jf'll othPr .~. not so r'o··<'lx 
ronr>"'('ir'd 1\if\• !hp l:nh·f'ndtY. will ill' 
}P() tl"' •lf'l'!l lJH·ir• J111r,.;f' Strin~·~; :11111 

!lw funrl ~~"IHt·ndw• "·hr\1 :1 

scheme a 
chance to when 
you ha1·e given to when the 
amount is realized, when the Students 
Union is in !ull swing, come hack to 
old Dalhousie, attend the Alumnt Din
ner, the Convocation, thtt graduate• 
da.nce in the new building and realize 
to the full, bow much your mite has 
done toward keeping your alma mater 
in the vanguard or Canadian Univer
sity Life. 'l'hink it over and it you 
cannot see it in this light, send iu a 
subscription anyway for Auld J~ang 

Syne. 

THE STUDENTS 
CAMPAIGN 

.You'_ve beard of the Crusades and 
wa.rs Hannibalic, 

,You'v• read much of Caesar and 
Columbus the Bold, 

You cherish high revered the memory_ 
of Wolaley, 

You worship Lord Neleon for deeds 
manifold; 

W• all love to think of the great 
deeds of others, 

Way back in the history and chivalry 
reign, 

But if you're the metal that keeps 
history booming 

Enlist in thtt ranka of the atudttnt's 
campaign. 

.An epoch in history, well worthy thtt 
title, 

The sons of Dalbousie have Jlledged 
to mark down, 

And bearing their colors, the stripe 
of the T ger 

They march forth to victory, these 
Knights of tbe Gown 

The sons'! yes and daughters, they 
too are campaigning 

The tigress refuses to stay in tbe lair 
Tbe Alurnni have challenged, the 

students have answered, 
"A l:'nion at Btudley"~the project 

we dar·e. 

For mauy a decade, we've dreamed 
of a building; 

The utudent's own sanctum, to have 
and to hold, 

And now to -:inake real these dreams 
so long fostered 

We marshall our lines, neath the 
Black and the Gold. 

True some will deridtt us and scoff 
fLt our efforts-

The fool loves to scoff and the idle 
to chide-

But we'll work for a Union, erected 
at Studley, 

An awe to the world, to the students 
a pride. 

We have no Lord Helpus to build us 
a mansion, 

Where real college spirit triumphant
ly dwells; 

But this marks an epoch in all col
lege histonr, 

The students campaigning to build it 
themselves. 

Then rise fellow studentR, Jet each 
make an effort; 

Our dream of the Union at Studley's 
not dead 

H tor their prospectus we can't 
raise the stirling, 

Then ashes to ashes, the spirit hRE! 
fled. -----

'l' H E ('H.\ '"(J L' G t\I XGS. 

The Irate Collector- Look lH're, 
I bought tbis candlestick as anti
que-in fact, you guaranteed it to 
be Georgian, and here's the beastly 
date on it, nineteen twelve! 

The Cnrio Dealer- gxactly f'ir: 
ninf'teen twelve; decidedly r:eorgian. 
-Sketch. 

----
• I) VI': IWOI\ G 1'1' 

Hc-Tt i& only a month e:nre 1 
Jnet you, :\lios b'thel. yet J feel RS if 
" h:ul \:no~Vn :-;ou for y(':tr :! ,uHI 
\'.:::1110. 

~; ! 1\',•l:. vm; nrel1n't ~iiP , ,n t.lw 
yrBrs ~o u;:.::· One W<llild • lriuh l 
wao: ' ·,rt,· in~t-•1111 ni Ph~!!\l'tll. H•1:; 
t.Dn '1'tn.r:oTr::>t. 

our Jlu~rag~ Salu of Pianos ana 
Organs is ou~r so p~r month. 

'l'hi"' large output enable!'! us to carry an assortment 
of the finest instrnn1ents the world produces, 

The d01ninating principle of this house i!i QUALITY 
FIRST, LAST AND ALWAYS. This has been om· policy 
for more than forty three years and is so well known 
that the demand for our good~ very l'l·eqnently exceed.s 
our a.bil ity to supply them. 

We have a carload of high grade pianos to ani\'e ne!!' 
week including so~e new styles .of. pianos anrl playe•· 
pianos that you would do well to mspect. 

Mail inquil'BS l'eceive careful attention. 

N. H. PHINNEY & GO., liMITED 
Halifax Branch 80 Barrington St. 

Pllinney .... liarb/(• Bulldintl· 

DOJ\IOLCO 
THE BEST IN M O LASSES 

It is sold at a lower price than many impr11-ted Table Spup~ 
and will Le found a more healthfnl and appelizill~ Foo ~ 

Product. 

DOMOLCO is superior to or~linary Molasses in many ways. 

~Heavy Body Syru~ 

Oood Bright Color antl 

Distinctive Flavor 

Packed in Sanitary Cans as per 

cut) Pails, Hardwood Kegs. 
regular Bulk Packages. 

Don't Accept a Substitute. 

The Dominion Molasses Co., Ltd. 
IIALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA 

Of Interest to Diamond 

Purchasers 
rr you buy a Dinmontl thnt has a t.int of J~llow Ol' brown 

i11 color, m· fl. Aaw of !lny kin1l -yon wi!! t!Ventnally hecome 
disatisfied with it. 

Such a stone lacks clun.!ity-the very t'lemcnt for which a 
Dtan.ond i'l ]Hir-ed, i~ looks welt only lmtil you P::~.: it besitle a 
qone of goo1l coloi'. 

Eve l'r Diall!ond lhat is admit.if'd iv uur stock must pass 
the moRt l'rgirl in.,prction- --antl anyonf' ·.1110 pnrclrnses from U"' 

mav do ~o with thP an•,nranr<' that th• !)if\lltond he 'i€'lects i~ ol 
rrn;Jne:o:t1·: tlfLI f]Unlily. 

Jrl"ilf' JO,· ('otalortllf< 

l3H.CJ\Y 1\:'S 
. H:.\I'ELL[ RS li.ILIFA\ N. S . 

-------------· 
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A. HOBRECKER, 
TOBACCONIST 
Halifax, N. S. 

If you wanl a good smoke 
ask for 

OVERSEAS CIGAR 

lOc, 3 for 25c 

HORRECKER'S R\LTF.\X 1llX'ri'R.~ 
IS GOOD 1'0B1CCO. 

HOLMES & LAWRfNU 
RlfH ACCfSSORifS. 

Sa. 1 Agents in Maritime Provinces 
!or '":~H:YEH :NI('Kf,_t; •Lt"BJUCA"''l'.'' 

Your patronage Is reepertfully 
solicited. 

P. 0 . Box 814 • Halifax, N.S. 

* * !Ol l!H;: * l!HiH!H!H!H;: 

---OUR--
DELIVERY SERVICE 
is a feature of our COAL busi
ness Having a great number 
of teams, we are able to deliver 
all orders promptly. ·when 
next in need of COAL, tele
phone us and try our SERVICE. 
'Ve th'ink you will be satisfied. 
All grades of Coal always on 
hand. 

S. CUNARD & CO. 

Telephones: 2500. 
Dartmouth 39. 

Acadian Pride Homespun 
Our famous A. P. H. Pants, marlP 

from Acadlan Pride Homespun are 
))€'er less. 

ThP. quality never varlE>!i. They arP 
thf' strongest, most comrortahlc Pant 
on t.h<> ranadia.n markC't. Bf'sidC's 
this line Wf' !l rf' now handlin~ t he St. 
Crolx Twerd, made in the samP mill, 
very much thP ~amp in qualit~·. hut or 
n lighter s:1adP. 

Enn-Ess Brand Clotl.. :g 
Enn·Ess llrund givN! the best values. 
Enn-Ess Hrun1l uses the mof.t attrac4 

tive patterns. 
Enn-Ess Urand Is made with the best 

trimmings. 
l:nn-.a.:ss ·Brand improves every year 

in flt, style and finish. 

CLAYTON & SONS 

BRAND~~' MORRIS 
& CO., 

22-24 BARRINGTON ST. 
Importers or 

Fine House Furnishings 
Comprising Carpets, Rugs and 

Oilcloths, Furniture and 
Beddiog. 

W. t THOMPSON, ll. B. 
Bllrrister & Solicitor, 

166 H OLLIS STREET 
Halifax, • S. 
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A Good Habit to Have is a 
Tripure Habit 

TRIPURE WATER IS T HE PUREST 
WATER IN THE WORL D. 

Distilled - ..!l.erat~d. 

Tripure WaterCo., of Halifax, Ltd. 
Phone 1164 to g et it. 

'l96e C}ood ~al6ousian 
93v .Jlr<6ibald :M.ae:M.ee6an, '!1'6. :b. 

·By Archib9.ld MacMechan, Ph. ·D. 6 
"Uambridge breeds men, and Ox

ford, Oxford men," runs the ancient 
saying which did not, in all proba· 

line there must be friction. Teachers 
and taught cannot always see eye to 
eye. 

"Crabbed age and youth 
Cannot live togetner", 

bility, originate in Oxford. What To my mind the surprising thing iB 
does Dalhousie breed? That question that there should be so little fric· 
has been put to me, and perhaps I tion. Two distinct visions of an Infer
an1 not altogether unqualified to no undreamt by Dante rise up a.t 
answer it. For I have summered and times before mr inward eye; the finrt 

wintered the Dalhouf>'ian for a q.uar· ~~d ~x;~!~;g~h~nt ~:~~~of~~~o;!u!:~i~ 
ter of a century. Moreover, I come ed them to do, and the other in 
from the outside, presumably with which ·-the professors did exactly 
out prejudice for or against, and I what the students wanted them to 

have slowly formed very defini\e e~~ta~i~i;h c:~~~~u!:;:B,th~ r;:~reQU~:; 
opinions. I know the breed, unable , to decide. Friction is a con

The making of a Good Dalbousian dition by which any machine, even 
the academic machine worlrs; and at 
Dalhousie it is as little a~ at most 
colleges. 

takes time. By a curious process of 
natural selection, unnoticed by Dar· 
win, every autumn a certain number 
of youths and maidens knock at the 
door .of Dalhousie for admittance. 
One would think that the number and 
quality of the applicants would vary 
grpally from year to year. There has 
indeed been a certain growth 'in num· 
hers, but the •.uality remains un .. 
chnn,e-od. Dalhousie's constituency is 
the eastern end of tbe Province, Cape 
Breton and "The Island." From otb-
er parts of the world comes a 
sprinkling of good students; but if 
these three districts were suddenly 
plunged under the sea, Dalbousie 
would have to shut up shop, 

Once gathered in, the raw recruits 
submit to a discipline which is not 
light or BOon lifted. With apparent 
absence of restriction, the Dalbousie 
requirements are really severe. The 
strict attendance on classes, the 
minute HUPervision of the Committee 
or ::it.u.dies, the demands of rnathe
rratics, the standard in chemistry, 
the three years of Latin, the exact:;ng 
conditions of the Honors courses 
(without a parallel in America) and 
of General Dlstinction, the rigidity 
of examination all togeth.:-r give the 
Dalhousle curriculum an individuality 
which is its pride. It is n•:t tr.&de for 
intellectua.l weakiings. Not every one 
who euters, struggles tnrough to the 
end. Probably nOt more than fifty per 
cent. of any fl'e3hman class ever at
tains to thf' c'egre('. Those who do 
rarely feel that ., have won their 
<lisHnctien: cheap. Neither • Dal· 
housie graduates, nor the academic 
world hold the Dalhousie degree 
cheap. Four years of the short span 
•)f life go to the winning of it. Hov; 
hard it is to win can only be realized 
by a comparison with other systems. 
This, can not be done by a comparis~ 
on of calendars, the point of view 
can only he gained by some actual 
wor~in,l!': ki:J.Owledge of other syAtems. 
So the Good Dalhousian is caught 
young and four years are consumed 
in puttinf!,' him through the milt. He 
does not realize completely how 
drastic is the millinl{. 

:Not completely. But be does in a 
mehsure. In the "Gazette" room 
bangs an ancient cartoon by one of 
our old milsters. It represents the 
Senate as Mrs. Partington vainly 
endeavoring with her inadeq_uate 
broom (of regulations) to sweep 
back the tide of "college ~'llirit". 
The !:Rricature represents a fact. 
Inevitably in any system of discip-

Swiftly the four academic years 
pass. In retrospect, they seem but as 
a watch io the night. They have 
formed however the most important 
period io the life of the Good Dal· 
housian: for they have made him. 
What.ie he like 1 

He is not wltnout limitations. No 
one is. The Good Dalhousian pays 
little attention··to·a.ppearances. Some 
think he pays too little. But llisre· 
gurd of appearaocos is in thr air of 
Oane.da. -It Is consll].t'red democratic. 
Nor is the Good Dalbousian easily 
acceE.<sible to sentiment; rarely does 
he cultivate Literature or Art for hil> 
private personal gratifiMtion. Liter
ary, musical, artistic clubs and 
cliques do not flourish at Dalhousie, 
as they do elsewhere. The Good Dnl· 
housian is inclined to look down on 
all that sort of thing, as rather soft 
and effeminate.. 

At Dalhousie, as at every other 
college in the Engliah~speaking world, 
the main interest is athletic sport. 
Z..lore enthusiasm is evoked by a 
football victory than by any intel· 
lectuat triumpb-except possibly the 
winning of an inter-collegiate debate. 
The collective Dalhousie mind is not 
oriented in that ..Iirection. A "suc· 
cess" like 'l'l'inning a First-Class at 
Oxford, or publishing a scholarly 
work which is receil'ed with enthus
iasm by cowpctent -critics, a feHow· 
ship in the RoYal Society or the Ro'y
nl College of Surgeons, is hardly 
noticed. But the tendency is univer
saL 

His limitations admitted, little can 
be said of the Good Dalhousian but 
pra'ise. He is first, last and always 
very much of a man. During the four 
years of his course, be has won the 
ungrudging respect af b'is pastors and 
masters on the staff. Generally the 
relat:ons between teachers and tSUf!;ht 
are strictly official; on both sides 
rather cautious and ~uarded. Only 
in the esse of specialists-that is, 
the corps d 'elite of candidates for 
Honours,-do tb<' relations become 
more human and intimate. Each 
ke:-ps himself to himself. But what· 
el'er the student mll.y think of the 
professor, the typic-al Dalboneitl 
graduate has in four years itnpreFRed 
himself firmly on the profe.,sorial 
mind by hie e!'lsential manhood, his 
honesty of purpose, his intec:rity of 
character and his clear-headed intd
lectuality. He soon proves h·imself. 
He has hardly &nterl"d the world be
fore he takes his 9lace in it-recog· 
nized by all as a man of ability. Try 
him hy any test vou please. meaPure 
him by any standard you plea!"e in 
the learned profestoionA, In politics,' 
in thE' l!:rL\dnatr fiChOol , in fhc> profes· 
sor's chair, in the mission licld, at 
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home or abroad, the Good Dalhousian 
has made a name for htmselt, "Every 
little college is a world power", and 
through the men it has trained by 
her rigid old-fashionej1 curriculum, 
Dalhousie is at this moment exerting 
no little inthieilCe - in VSridus com
munities all over the globe. That is 
the most literal kind of fact, I o 1891 
the head of a: ~il,el}eC· eoltege applied 
to Dalhousie, the old adage about 
Nuremberg. 

"DalhO\IJ!ie'a hand 
Goes through every land." 

The success of the Good Dalbousian 
is open and- ·-apparent to·11n. There 
are other traits and actions not gen· 
erally known wh eh Teclound to his 
glory. I like to. th nk ot &a Atlantic 
shoal named by a naval bydrograph~ 
er, solely because he was impressed 
by the character of the Good Dal· 
bousian acting surgeon on board his 
ship, of the Good Dalhousian who 
resigned his scholarship for the 
benefit of a class-mate, of the Good 
Dalhousian who went out t-Wice in thE!! 
night under fire to rescue a fallen 
comrade, of ths good Dalhousian who 
renounced a moaey~ma.king professiolll 
for one poorly paid but honest of 
the Good Dalbousian who conductfl 
clas~s in his own t6wn without tea 
or reward, of the Good Dalnousian 
~ho defied the \"loleot transgressor 
in the Yukon-and many· more. Th• 
theme ia endless. 

So much of Him;- what of Her? Nu· 
merically, she is in the minority but 
the Good Dalhousian (female) has 
Won her share of academic distinc· 
t on, here and elsewhere. CuriouslY' 
enough perhaps her greatest triumphA 
have been won in the realm of 
mathematics, from "the hard-gained 
muses of the cube and square" . The 
translation of one of the most 
abBtruse works in mathematics was 
done by a. -Dalhousie woman, Cbairll 
in various universities have been 
beld by Her, high degrees and fel· 
lowships have been won. But perhaps 
Her most · amiable t r ait is her pr o· 
penalty to_ make- another Good Dal
housian happy, to marry within the 
family, so to speak. Among its otbel" 
activities, Dalbousie is a ma.t rimon· 
ial agency. And the "secolid growth!' 
know from birth where to go for a 
college course. Sometimes only twen• 

• ty years elapf!e between the Good 
Dalhousian's graduation and the en4 

trance of his son into the arena. 
where his lather won bonor before. 
Her college spirit was never mor~ 
strikingly manifested than at tbs 
preRent hour, when she is raising a 
fund of ten ·thousand· doUe:rs for Her 
residence, If ForreRt Hall is not a 
reality in stone and ·mortar before 
many moons, it will be the first time 
that the Dalhousie Girl has failed in 
her undertaking!!. 

Complaint is· sometimes made ths.t 
the Good Dalhausian (male) is lack
ing in colle~e spirlt, in devotion to 
his alma mater. Tt Is always brought 
by himself; 'it is n.' form of Belf-re• 
proach. C{'rtalnly He is not as de· 
monstrative in his loyalty as some 
other collC'gians. The Good Dalbous
ian is almost alwa.ys a Mac, n.nd thE'I 
Rcot is prone to reticence, and the 
utHler-statrment. Actions, however, 
speak loudf'r than words; and the 
Good Dalhousian )>refers aets to 
Words. To my miild the finest proof 
of the Good Dalhottsian's college 
spirit was given in 1902 and the fol
lowing years. 

It was the day· of ·small things. On~ 

ly dreamers drCB.m~iJ or too,uoo dol~ 
lars to spimd J•ere. The govt"rno! • 
df'tcrmfp.ed to h~gin a i;chool ot en· 
glneering-.,s:chool.a! mines, it was calie 
e1- be!'ause-·the provosed amalgama
tion with King's had comP. to naugh:. 
They raised, as e\'errone knows, som ·~ 
~:~lxty thousand dollars. through the 
f'xertion ('h!eflv of Dr_ Forrest, ProfPS· 
aor Waiter ~lurray and \lr. John 
Stairs. To glean after t!.leir hanes.• 
ing- !'eenwd chlmeri!lcal; but the Idea 
wa~ taken 11~ enthu~ia.;lically by a. 
good Da!honsian, no harm to namf' 
him, Hcnor where Honor if! due. It 
Wl\f! 'rheodore Ho!Os, frc~h from con· 
tact with the entllll"lai'!m oJ Quf'Pn's, 
who ilPglln t-he m(n-Pment for thf' :\It•.,;
do•lald :\l<>morial I.lhrary. 'l'o h s 
<>ncr~r nnrl to the energv of those cthn· 
Good Dalhamt ~ ns, Jolmsnn :\lflci\ay_ 
H. D. B:-•:nt wl o co!lPdPrl and (at:· 
v::u•rwi, :;,nrl Profl"a~-or E. :\Ja('Kay wl o 
hn~ IWl'll U:C' h:~r·kbone of th" corr
mittPf'. T':llh•'lislP has at last a llbrar . , 
which wt:l also lJc a monuml"nt to On<! 
of the nwn who :nr~de thr> ol l c:"l'ler• 
"·hat !<hP is. T l•f" mone~: !N thf' Ma"
dona1d :\-t•.•nwrlai ca·-:- e from the yow-:
~radua·P~. ill rm1.11 ~·u· s·r:pt·o...,~ a::·l 
s!Jhsrr!rti '11!< th · t ~p,·lt sa·r flee • 
nny one ,,·:mt.!< roln\·inc':H: pr ·of or tl·' 
Dalhou"iP ~r~tc~ua'r-'~ pn1'r>~-f· !<':':rlt, • , 
will cmlY h1\·f' to enter '·he new Ji'·ra ·• 
and like tl•P \!"'tcr to St. Paul·~ · 'l 

fJ\~P:>.t of Wren's moou;nent.-Lc;: 
rti'OUII:!. 
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:Flppeal '&o '&!je :Rlumni :M.oral "V'alue of a ~ollege 
f8v g, 'Jred ~tarson, :&. :&. :8., 

'!!'resident ~al6ousie :Jllumni Soeietv 

eaut:ation '-~·· ,,, 

f8v 5?-eo. :R. :B. (!Jo6ot 

'l'he campaign inaugurated by tltc passing interest in the old t:niversity. 

j~~~:n~se::ss~;~.h~~s~ere~ot ~rosv:~c~et~~ls~ ~~~b~:~~ t!~: o~~ ~~;;{emt:a!n:h~\~~ 
will help them to sol\·e them. We 

Building on the campus at Studley want to see our old college move alot\g 
js one that will surely merit the sup- and prosper, and we want it to be 
port or: all "old Dalhousians." \\'by our proud boast that no young 
not~ Who better than an old Dal- man in the Province of Nova 

housian can better appreciate tltc ab- ~~~;:~1~0~~~~ a~~~~~~fe a ~~~:e ~~; 
aolotc necesslty for such f\ building? doors open. 
'Who baYing roosted on the coal bin With Fi!ty ThOUl'mnd Dollars, ($30,· 
"fo1·ninst" the furnace while matur- 0061 in hand, a good start can be ma<Ie 

log 'Plans for Dalhousie's continued ~~1 ~h~~ f:et~!o;u~~~~:tt~:~ts~:s~i!io;( 
~~ptemacy on field and forum, but this movement tb secure that sum be
l..JlOWS the need of decent accommoda- !ore the opening or the fall term. ·with 
tlon !or student purposes as distin- yigorous effort and with generous as
culshed irom in8tructional needs? ~istanc" this can be done. Whether 

Tile Board of Cklvernors has done nl('w~\~a~:;. d;r~~t~~et~~~~~~e ~~Wn\~~ 
its s-hare. lt Jlas wisely admlni~tered help. H you can will you kindly send 
t.be affairs of the Lniversity during In your check to the Honorary Treas
llle lean years when the funds scarco 11rer. :\fr. Dougald 1\facgilUvray, Can
bufliccd to make ends meet. It has, adian Bank of Commerce, Halifax, ~. 
or rather the memOem or the Board s. Jf you can't help wit\1 a check, 
have, put their hands in their pockets but have some suggestions to ma\;e 
and subscribed surflcic:1t funds to ils to how this money can be secured, 
in<:;rease the salaries ot tile staff, so please write to. me. 
t!wt. the name of Dalhousic should not But whichever you do, don't ·forget 
longer be synonymous with meagre the words of Lord Dalhousie, who, 
reward ror wlwle hearted effort. "-·hem leaving Xo\"a Scotia. commended 

The Board oc Governors had ·the the College to our charge in the fol-
courage to buy Studley. lt had the lowing words:- • 
l:nterprise to inaugurate the Business "f earnestly recommend to your 
~ien's Campaign by which the funds protection the College now rising in 
of the lJnh·ersity were increased by this town. 'the state of the ProdUce. 
$36:?,834 .22. Jt had the vision to plan requires more extended means of ed
the new and ;:;rcater Dalhousie. lt ucation, and this -college will afford 
has the faith to build for tile future. tltese means in the situation best suit
lt has Dlanncd to ::.pend $2oo·,ooo in ed to· mak£> them generally available. 
new buildings, and tile s·ums ·at its - 1 am mybelf fu\lv convinced that the 
dlflposal will not suffle&.to prpviOe for ad\·antages will be great, Hen in our 
the ~:~oc4tl ncdc; of the studtmt.h. The tim£>, but growing as it will grow, 
:;tude11ts realize this. They kno,» that vHth thP prOS!lerity of tl1c ProYince, 
for the )lr£'scnt, another buslnesf! no human foresight can imagine to 
men's campaign v•ould be without ad- what extent it ma.1' ha"\o"C' spread its 
f'rJtHtle results. They appreciate U1e blessings when your children's child
fact that the citizens of Halifax have ren shall comnarc the state ot: Nova 
l"C$JJOJH\cd to tl1e \Tacedonian cry, anti Scotia then to V.· hat it is now.'' 
they realize that a spkndld effort has G. FRED. PEARSOX, 
been made to lny the corner stone of President Alumni Association. 
a new and greater Dalhousie. So 
they ha1e determined themselves to 
take OI"Ct· the burden of provi-ding for 
fhe, students athlctie, social and so
dcty n£>eds on the new campus. They 
lulle tackled tire job manfully and 
w(•\1. 'rhcr arc gh·ing 11p their time 
and lahor, brains and intcl\igcncc. 
liOerally and effedua.J1.1·. SOme or 
them a1·c ghing up their rn.cation asd Hero in the firelight, lone in the 

peaceful night, 
Dnce_satc the Indian, Nature cm

nracing; 
'Round him tbl"' forest ~>pread, and 

ur ahOI"l' hi~> head 
Paced the 1.1ame moon that RtiH 

svfliy Is pacing. 

some a( t~H'm arr i'orcg:oiug a. l)ront
ilbk sunnner's (Y'CtlJJation to work fqr 
l1 students' building. 1t is the ua:wn 
O(. a Ur\1" 3pirit. Jt is indil'a.lii"C or 
tlt\' energy flHd unsr:lfi>.htwss of ..:outil. 
Por: munr of thC'S\' young: me;~ will 
~raduate nrxt ,·car a;ul tl\4~ sturlrntf'' 
building will hC' of littl~ prM·tiral UM' 

t~o~~€'n~~-l~~lt "'t~\~v (~oe~~~~zc ~~~~rnt-e1~;:~~~ Then eaml! tl1c piouecrs faciug- the 

~7~~~~ ~~~t:r,th~~-ig~~~~:~:zn~f~v:t~ll~ul~~ Brt~~i~c: ft~l~;s, SfLvagcs, scorniu~ 
kr. if proper accommodation Is ar- PriVatiouA: 
forded for stmlent social J)!lrposPs. !t :s'obly and well they fought, dearly 
llas been said that the battles of l'Jnc:- the }all(! they bought, 
land were won on fhe football Bmlght for old England, the nat-
fie ld, so the endurjng friend- ion of nations. 

The editors have asked me to write 
a carefully specified number of words 
on "The .Moral Value of a Uollegc 
Course." The subjcet is 8Ufficicntly m 
definite to justify, the spC:cifications. 
There is no popular consensus of 
opinion by which it is pollsible to 
standardize moral value. 

•;Ten men love what I hat~. 
l::\hun what I follow, slight what I 

receive, 
Ten, who in cars and eyes 
Match me; we all surmise 
They this thing and I tbat; whom 

shall my soul believe.'! 

There is, doubtless, a minimum of 
agrecment·wbich may be safely stat
ed in well-worn and w'idely acknow
ledged platitudes; but the vital 
truth of the matter lies in a con
tentious beyond to be penetrated 
only bY the imDertinencc of personal 
judgment ana revealed in the danger
ous utterance of purely personal 
opinion. Beside, if we have coufusion 
over the moral value to be desired, 
~ have confusion worse confounded, 
over the nature of the college course 
calculated to realize such uncertain 
desires. But the confusion suggests 
a way of escape. College courses 
are as they are, they may be heaven 
-born or man-mad~; in any case the 
observer may disown responsibility 
and honestly palliate his offence by 
a dis.:overy of the things personally 
desired. and actually brou~ht to pass, 

All colleges have some sort of an 
entrance examination by which the 
authorities seek: to discover the re
quired preparation for the discipline 
of the study, the class-room and the 
laboratory. But in any college there 
iJ:; a more subtle examination which 
is none the less searching because it 
iB carried on by no one in particular 
and hy no acknowledged method, 
The object of that test is to discover 
whether the young man "has it in 
him" to get anything out of his col
lE'gc course. That test has very little 
to do with the books a hoy has 
read, the certificates he carrie~ or 
the problems he has J:;olved, it relate~t 
to a more personal preparation for 
the moral disciplines of a new en
vironment. l'-li.x months will reveal to 
the leaders in a Freshman class tbe 
men who will Rucceed in any real 
sense, the men who will mark time, 
an<l the men who, in ot.hc expressive 
speech of the campus, will "go to 
pie..:es." It is necessary to say this 
word because it ha11 become the fash
ion in <'ertain circles t.o send young 
men and women to college as a sort 
of inevitable stage in their prepara· 
tion for life, and that without re
gard to their indi"i<lual fitness for 
the peculiar conditionl'l of college life. 
The college will not necessarily be a 
good place for every boy. Jn fact, if 
it is to be the best place for the !-.llips or a lifetime 1 nre marlr. 

In the c.ollf'ge when students 
gather in their hours of \'a se. 

As tbe years flitted by reared there oualificd man, it will be very 

na.lhousle has long; neNlrd a stn
deutR' bnllding. lt ncf'd!1 it · now 
nwre thap f>1·er lwforl'. Its ]Jresent 
tadlities f1re tax('d to the utmo;,-t.; anrl 
C.Ycn t.he •·roost'' on t!w coal b1n:- will 
~~;Jwrtly be neede~ fo1· instru"r-tonat 
T1uqlOS05. So the time is opnottu,ce 
for an effort to provide more liberally 
for the students' need~. -

'T'he ExC('Utivc of tl1e Aumni AS:>OC
latlon has plcd~cd itself to give Of its 
bf'st cfforb tn aid or the movt>mcnt. 
'flwse efforts, to be f'ffectivc. must. bl' 
hacl;f'd un bY the Ahnnni the world 
round. 'T'l1is. then, is the rca.Ron or1· 
t'hi$ appeal. "'e want ron1· co-oJ~ra
tion: we want your assistance aud W" 

want you to g:i\'C as 11\wra.!IV as your 
means will admit. to .hii; proje<'t. W,· 
want,-and "·e ~u·e ::::eekinP.: for the Al
umnL-to "I'C the students J.ulidiu~ 
P.rectefl and r0S{l.;· for occupation next 
~·!'a". Wl' want to !'how th(' studl;lnt<~ 
:hat t!H• Alumni takes mort' tllan a 

a city high, frequently because of that fact, a 
AnC on the outskirts there lingered very bad place for the i\l,prep.areC. 

a haven' man. 
"Stud\ey" they named the place, College life introdUces a. youth iu· 

rri"eadow of green and e:racc, • to a world of wonderfully enlarged 
'!\ nd rn: Dalboilsiau hearts C.eep the persona.! freedom. The suhtle re-

name's graven. straints and coercions of the borne 

'l"b.at ground we'll emulate, to know
ledge oonsecrete, 

There 'tis Dalhousie will shortly be 
standing; 

There 'twas a royal hand fostered 
t.he dreams we'd planMd, 

Wbil<' with his blessing the corner 
Rtone branding. 

Studley we'll be thy priM; far forth 
we'll fare and wide, 

Frcsb from the arms of our dear 
Alma Mater: 

Aprunl!' fl·om their honest. soil suckl
r.d on prayer and toil 

We'll make our Canada nobler and 
:;reater 

to~ether w'i.th the rigid rules and the 
tangible diseipliues a.re suspf.lnded in 
fa;or of the more immediate and 
Vivid impressions of A. free life in a 
fresh environment. The new world 
will later' suuply its o"'n incentives 
and restraints. hut ex-::ept for the 
l'.1Cakly subservient mind, these will 
never contradict the initial impres
RiOn of liberty. The healthy-minded 
youth, ac..:ustomed h• intimate par
ental RUpervision, flrids i~1 the new 
freedom the awakening shock of re
sponsibility. 'l'ho push• ot authority 
has, heretofore, been the dominant 
impression. Sometimes reF!ente(!, of
ten resisted, but never evaded, it has 
now .suddenly disappeared. Success 

or failure driving or drifting, loyalty 
or disloyality, man or monkey, all 
is now his own. particular buainess. 
The necessity of choice is upon him 
at every turn. Moreover the yhoice isj' 
a very real one, It is no sham, no ' 
mere play at life, to make it so ·· 
would be to destroy the peculiar 
''alue of the new freedom. Better 
far to provide for minute ,;upcrvis-
ion with no chance of choice, than 
offer a purely fictitious freedom to 
be properly despised as a sham. A 

~~!~:r~acr~~~t ~s 3no~o~le~:b:t~~ut: 1 
for the home, but a supplement. It 
cannot continue in a new form tha 
old authority, but it can, and if it is 
"to succeed it must provide the 
proper environment for the excrcis!l 
of the new freedom. 

Of the conditions of that environ· 
ment primary importance may be 
given to the ahunda.nce and promise 
or the offered opportunities for life. 
Prohibitions are doubtless necessary. 
but are o! minor Importance. 'rho 
pl"ice of the word, the competition ot 
rival social orga.nizations, the demands 
o[ clean sport, the absorbing inte!"est 
of college life, constitute an appeal 
and a challenge to the energy ami 
attention difficult to equaL The col· 
lege that does not offer suoh a chal· 
lengc should shut its doors, and tho 
youth, whn, atter a fair trial, doe>J 
not respond "sJ:iould,. for bts own good, 
and still more for the good of tbs 
college, be shut out. Prohibition is 
not the sufficient punishment for the 
pernicious deviltry o! drifting, loafing 
and inaetlve. Between the persisteut 
and attractive challenge of health~· 
college life and ex..tllusion, there is no 
comfortable nor profitable alternative. 

'The college Is an Intimate democ
racy. Men know one another there a~ 
nowhere else. A man stands for just 
what h-e is and knows lt. The ctrec~ 
of such intimacy is in most case~ 
guaranteed by t.he dominant spirit o! 
the democracy, :Xo one ever J.."1:lows 
why a college spirit is, nor whence it 
comes. 'l'.hcr~ are always vague tra~ 
ditious or well-nigh forgotten charac
ter~<, intimations of subtle professorial 
guidance of stucl<'nt propensities, the 
more <'Vident and thtl rightful com
maud or lhe fellow of tile right sort. 
The fact is, that given. a majority ot 
w~pared men, they will guarantee the 
t\H<l':>istence of :honorable traditions, 
But, l1owever, the spirit comes to b!l 
it gaips through the Llltimac;y or col
lege associations a subtle power that 
Is beyond estimation. A.<:. a collego 
man put it y('ars ago, "There's a gh.o~t 
about this place, and try as l may 1 
ean't ;;et rid of it; and its a might)• 
fine kind or a gl10st." As every omt 
knows there will be the man In everv 
college who will resist the colleu!l 
spi~it, there will be the cliques that, 
wili ge tlleir ideals from Jivcry
staOlcs, and motor garages, and 00 !"• 
room~,. and gambling houses, an1l 
preU) nonentities .. But though t11at 
can be,.ln many lndhidual cases par
tially overcome, it-r.annot be eiimiu~ 
ated. 'l'hat is merely the failure or 
freedom and not its success. The fa<'t; 
Is that iu most eases the college ghost 
captures a man and remains through 
life an influenr:c to !ortity him for 
tl1e str.ife or obedience to his highest 
aspirations and best impulses. 

l<"'inal\y, so far as this article is con
cerned, there is the unquestionetf 
moral value of. a. ~eneral knowledge 
of life, of man aud man 'a age-loug
and world-wido aetivitl~ Hold k. 

man within the limited back-yard o~ 
a life or work, making bricks or mak· 
ing money, sting him with pass-ions lm· 
!:ulli~lcd, torment him with pastures 
rorOJdden, gh·c hlru the l)Owcr of a. 
man and then marvel that he acts 
like an ape. But let that man havo 
brought home to l1im the eternat 
strife of soul at war with sense, the 
ccasp.\e~;s battle ot: patient research 
with the eucompo.ssing darkness the 

l Continued on Page Thirteen:) ' 

RED ROSE TEA "is good tea", 
J 
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WHENEVER YOU REQUIRE BOOKS 
Theological, Devotional, Poetical 

EVery-Man's Library, Home University Library. 
BIBL•s 

In bindings of ttlaH)' styles, sizes and qualities, suitable for teacbera, 
scholars, the family or pulpit. 
SACRED MUSIC BOOKS 

Including Gospel Hyruns, and denominational Hymu Books 
SUNDAY SHCOOL REQUISITIES AND LIBRARY BOOKS 

SEVERAL THOUSAND L18RARY TITLE~. 
We can Serve you Promptly and Satisfactorily. 

THE BOOKROOM, 141 Granv1lle St. • Halifax, N. S. 
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! Deplorable -as tt may seem, there 
:was a time when women students were 
»ot admitted to the classic halls o! 
Dalhousie. Those must have been 
Dal's Dark Ages, but happily. both 
for the Colle&"e and the girls who have 
been priv11eged to clalln tt-· as their 
!&lma. Mater, they paseet':l. To-day, 
though mere man. outnumbers them 
three to one, the women have their 
'place Jn the scheme. of things and it 
SI no small place. Whatever may 
have have been the ffUCCess o[ co-edu
ea.tlon tn other colleges, a.t Dal it has 
-.o far ju9tifled 1ts existence and gives 
tpromise of even better things in the 
ruture. ' 

It Is especla.l.ly during the. last five 
"ears that the !"iris ba.ve taken more 
fully their part in the life of the Un
•versity. Before that there was a line 
drawn tn the minds of the masculine 
:portion of the student body between 
.. students" and·''co-eds," in spite of 
the fact that. genera.tione of ll&Ss lists 
ha.d proved the woman equal to the 
men, at Jea!ft in the more seriou-s side 
of the college question. However, this 
attitude ot superiority Is fortunately 
ehanging. For instance. In 1909, one 
of the sen!Qr ,g1rla. rose t9 ta.ke 'flart ln 
the general discu-ssion at Hods.les and 
the entire student body wa" electrt
fted. Last year, howave.r. the Pxecu
Uve of Sodale& asked the. girls to help 
out the men on the question of women 
aurrrage, and this year, they took en
tire charge of a debate on capital pun
ishment and convincfi~d even the cynic~ 
at that tt was not Impossible for a 
'Woman to make a fairly good speech 
In public. 

This change is only indicative of a 
blore general one, for women suf
frage has come to its own at Da.l with
out any mllitancy or hunger strikes. 
.Since the Council of tbe students has 
become a representative body, the 
fWOmen ha.v~ their vote on the election 
of candidates to it in the faculties 
:where they are represented-Arts and 
Science, and Medicine--and as they 
control ninety odd . votes, a united 
t~ctand on their Il'Rrt, in Arts and 
Science at least, can d~;::termlne the el
ection. This was practically detnon
lltra.ted In 1913 w.hen the vote of the 
etudent body was taken on the adop
tion of a general fh·e dollar yearly 
!evy for student purposP.s • . Out of the 
ninety girls registered. seventy-six 
!"Oted, and o1 these, seventy-four were 
In favor of the motion, thus more than 
'balancing factions in Law and Arts 
~pposed to it. The success of the 
e<'.heme shows that their judgment was 
!Jot at fault, and their stand then 
t;hows what they can do. As yet the 
majority of the girls are not in 

-favor of wome.n rE!presentatives on 
the council. Thus far their demands 
l:lave been met with J?erfect courtesy 
and satisfaction by the m~u of that 

}fbody and while this continues there 
Je no need to chan~re the present 

.;:!Order of things, though. the girls 
reserve the tight to "dO it, . if they so 
desire. This year they nominated 

- lt.bree cr.ndidatee in Arts and 
j8rience Qut -·~ .O-wing tO tb.e dividt..oO 
Opinions on the !'lnbj<'ct not a ~irl 

JIWas electe<\,.,Bes\<l\llil, ~~?R: ot the l!'ir\1'1 
r:ere to act on a body the chlef con
Ei<'.erations of which are purely mar::
tuline, and most. questions _concern in, 
the girls themselves can best l'e · 
Mttled within the sacred precincts cf 
the Delta G,aqJmft .SoCI!.'t.Y., 

Necessnril:v, tho' tbey ~<land shonlt'
tlr to Hhoulder with the i11en in th:l 
more J?:eneral of the. •;tudent nctiviti-

and Delta Gamma Society al'll tbc 
most general for tbey include the 
majority in their membershiP, and 
aim to keep in touch with them all 
along religious and social linea. At 
present, theY. W. C. A. occasionally 
leaves the customary path of prayer 
meetingiJ and devotional exeroise8 
and spends a little of its precious 
time and hard earned money in 
visiting some of the city institutions 
and its efforts in this direction have 
done more to awaken interest in its 
aims than anything that it b.llS evc1· 
done. As for the Delta Gamma, 
no one has ever attempted to de-
scribe its doings, but this much can 
be said that it is to its Jolly meet
ings that t.he girls owe most of their 
social intercourse. One other elub 
long needed came" ' hto heing 
this term, the Dalhousie Girls Athl£>tic 
Society. Taking fOr ita mOtto . tbe 
advice of Juvenal "tou ought ' to 
pray for a sound mind in a sound 
body" and combiiling it with the 
"1abora" of the college motto, itA: 
memberK spent every Wednesday rilght 
in the Y.' M. C. A. gym. and a good 
beginning has been· made 'l'r:~e the 
basketball team has the distinction 
of getting more beatings than an)' 
team in Halifax, but it is only in 
its Infancy and will do better next 
year. 

l''or the rest, the !leneral move 
of enthusiasm that has passed over 
tbe college has included the co-eds 
and with them, as with the rest of 
the student body, tl).e Studley move
ment has taken on a new signl
fi~ance. Their slogan too is "a big~ 
ger better Dalhousie, built thru' the 
efforts of Dalhousians for the Dal
bousians of the future." 

PII.\IRUO EVE~"G SO~G. 

(Sung with MosQuito accompani-
ment 

Ob to be half a league 
Half a league onward 
Out of this agony 
Through this six hundred 
Ob to be rid of them 
Rid of this charging mass 
Out of this agony 
Back in old Hali!a.i. 
Driving my fists nt them 
Swallov.ting pouJJdS of them 
As I talk French to them 
Stumbling onward. 
Turning my back to them 
Still I am facing them 
Slaying p'raps three of them 
Three from six hundred. 

Demons to right of me, 
Demons to left of me, 
Demons in front of me, 
Buzzing like thunder. 
Not with tobacco smoke 
Can their dense line be broke, 
For each a deact1y stroke 
Drives his sting homeward 
Making a lunch o! me 
Lunch for aix bunclred. 
Slamming to rl~bt of me, 
Slamming to left of roe, 
Brimstone in front of me, 
Stumbling onward. 
Blindly I run nnd yell, 
Fr>Pling my stung head swell. 
Ou through th;s road of Death, 
On throu~h this path of Hell, 
At len.,.t.h e"'cl'\ptne: .them-
To another six hundred. 

Ll!.ncl of the settmg :)un, 
Lanrl of great :r>romise, 
Vast opt,ortunities! 
Wr>\come you a.rr. to t hem, 

ef! such liB th~ f-OdAleR i_l<~h<'tin~ S o- ·~~·<'P .. ...-erv onP ·l'!f t 'tr.r.1. 
dety 1\Tld the Tiiamri, :C 'tub. t.hc J•'or vou get o;t"n~ ' or them. 
,rirls ha,·e •'lPir t\iE:~inct ''l • f'rr>st<~ r'll ,·rt.11rn En~t F" 't; n 
~"'t~n ''re '""'•·'r' f " ·o •br -el'lt Jf n ~~. t o 1hl ~~·;·'tx 
t!:~ C·:>llegc. :Jf ! hc: c, ~llc l. W. C. A. eack to Dalhousie. 

Pictures and 
Picture Framing 

HOLLAND & KUHN 
Granville St. Halifax 

Unequalled Values in 
Home Furnishings 
We are setting a value pac& this season, in 

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, 
Oil(:loths, 

and all kind of "Home Furnishings" that will be hard 
for any other store to keep up with. 

The new designs now coming along in every depart
ment, represent the cream of this season's offerings h3 
manufacturers. 

We Have Now R.eady a big- &bowing of 

Rugs 
\\'e also have a maguificcnt assortment or Art Cretonnes, 

Madras, Muslins, Scrlms, and Drapery Goods of every de· 

script;~~~u want the most you can get for your money in anything 
for "Fu.rnlshlng the Home," you should oot make any purchases 
without seeing our stock. . . 

We have many thing!i to interest ~very housekeeper, and a vtstt 
to our store will be profitable at•auy ttme . 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue 

The H. S. Furnishing Company, Ltd. 
72·76 BARRINGTON ST., HALIFAX. 

CRAGG BROS., CO. 
LIMITED. 

CUTLERY, HARDWARE 
AND 

SPORTING GOODS 

SOLE WHOLESALE DIS~IBUTORS FOR 

A. J. Reach & Co., BASEBALL GOODs 

Wright & Ditsons, TENNis GooDs 

Tile GUtlery House of I 
Halifax 

W. & 0. ·sf~VER 

Carpets - Curtains 
Hou~~ Furnishir19s, 

fi11e Custom Tailoring & 

Gents furni~hiqgs 

Opposite Post Office. 
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STILL CLIMBING! 
SALES FOR 1913 

$1,017,390·00 

The people wear 

AMHERST 
SOLID 
SHOES 

hecause t hey give satisfaction. Just say-

'AMHERST' 
. a t any up-to.date store, and be convinced. 

Amherst Boot & Sh~e c~, Ltd. 
AMHERST- HALIFAX - REGiNA 

' 

The way to estimate the cost of keeping your 
house properly painted is to d:vidc the cc~t d p.·:~t 
nnd labor by the number of years the pai:-~t ,.,- :j b .. -:. 

BrandrameHende:rson.' s 
' 6English" Paint 

is the paint of longest ~en·icc ~ the 1 bO per c"::nt p:•:c 
paint~ because it contains 70 per cent R;-andram's 
B. B. Genuine White Lead and 3.0 per u·r•l \'lh1t~ 
Zinc, ground in pure linseed Cl''t \•.Hpcnt:~~e c.r.J 
dryer for ali paints that can !Je mad~ ono 1\h:~e ba!e. 

Fig:1rc its cost, n')t merely hy the ~pace ~ r;J.i:on 
will cover but by what it will keep covered. -i -0 the 
painter the formula of B.H "En gbh" give~~ feeling 
of confidence from the start. 

A be.:tutiful booklet of cclor-c.c'1cn~=· i1 rrady 
for di!tribut;on, Send for a copy. It'~ free. 

·.; , f/{eminiseenees 
.'.811 J\1. "J'. €1J. 19. in 16< €1Jal6ousie gazette 

Reminisccnses or the intrGduction 
of C<l-educatlon in Ualhou~>ie rerall 
how readily women ,·:ere admitted on 
their fln-t RJ)Jilicatiol!. So that it 
seems onJ:- their own rault that they 
did not enter ear lie!'. Ccrtainl~, tho 
idea of co-educatl t ,,·as lotling its 
noHlty b<'fore women flought admis
sion to D::>.lhousic 

The pioneer amon,e: Canadian Uni
\·ersity wonH'n was -:'ll i!ls Stewarl, of 
~taunt Allison, who graduat ed in 1882. 
'l'wo years before a woman had mar
ticulated at Acadia. Dalhousle was 
the third among Canadir~u rniversitie~ 
to admit ·women, a n d Dalhousie g irls 
used to quote most loyalJ;-
''And its great~>- to our <.Tcdit 
'l'ha-t we arc HallJOU!lian!'l, 
nut we might h:n- b·.·e1· Sarl;vl\l!aull, 
Acadlans 
But ill SPit~ of all temrJt..ation!l 
OffNed b~· denom!nA~IOn!l, 
We remain Oalhousinns.'' 

While it i!' trut> t ha.t our Alma \iatcr 
ne\·er refused admission to women, 
but granted tt unresenedlv when first 
asked, there is no doubt tlu:.t the pre· 
judice aga.lust CollegE' t'dueation for 
womnu prevented them from Pntel"ing: 
earlier. Though that l)rcjudice- l'llll 
cxi~ts In some min dll. changect coucll
tions has largeh· robbed it or its r:!")
terrent payer!';. fOI" the l';ChOol g\rl of 
to·dav know~ she maY ~o to Col\r>c;<> ir 
she likes; the girl or thritv t)r rorr\· 
yeus ago u!cled to dream Qf i'')llege a's 
something almost beYond her !JO»>:Ill· 
lllties. 

What was called higher ,;tlut::>t:on 
for women ,,..as talked <~ml writ:<>n 
a.bout ;on~ before thr> a1hent ot thl'! 
.til"l lmr1e_r!!iraduate. · Before the mid
rile of last ~enh1t_~·, women's •leman d 
for collc£'"e~ had becom~> so mnch a 
topic Q( the r!;p· that t!1e rcpr:"'3er,ta. 
til"(' \)Of>t Of l1i!'! 'l.,..C 1\lH] eO\lllll")" ha(l 
rn ade it till' <:om .... -,,-hat whims'r1l 
thf'me or l)fi(' or 'lie ]Onll:C!' JWP.lllS. Bu!_ 
''Th,, PriJlf'(?:<!'i'' wa' onJ•· serio-comic, 
,:;er:o-{:o•nic' ror t.hl' mofit part wa'J the 
J"r>~:'lnl ~~~"·•-:-- h 1 th~ bc~innln-; to tl1i<~ 
•·d "T•·ati,>n:·l ("lnlt>:llt::n. Th~>re SIN'm"rl 
to h" SOfl'f"''i•ln,.- lau~hahle in women f\ 
~t 1·idn~ fot· a ilil?:"hPr Nlucat!on . Xow 
it IF! lJ:tr:lto !'ll'f' win· the f'arly nine· 
t~cnth <'Pnturv girl fihonld have ~~n 
~'l ridir>I'IPcl ror wlshhl'J to cnlarg(! her 
fl"lrl of ];noWlt>d'!P 

T.otu! bPforc thi!l period. in tl1c r."n
lli.;~sanC'f' limP. ll•nu~l· ,,-omt>'' h;1.d not 
"nterrc:l t}:n l"nh"!>l'::itif'~. the•· ha(l 
hPf'!l J·pr~>littf'<l tr. IJP"011"' ea"nf'"• r-ro1J 
"f·•·~"'"" .. ; .. ... "''''"' '" '·"' \\"itl•-out hcrom
inot !hr•~rJl\' J"i ·l: r !'l"\]<:. Tl><>rp i<: 110 

ldnt for P'\fPrnlro. o 1'];zah"t1-';o; 

~~;~~-~r, 1.,.::~d~,-;, 1hn11 ...... nrt\~r:l~: ., . 1·r1~~:; 
fdsl•ion<; h:Hl t•llt~'I'!""CI •;ii\C'l th.•n. :lJ>d 
i 11 t iof' 1 "1.1"> ("l'll I tn-~· !llHI t iJ f' J·e>;!"illll i Ill: 
or t11(' 1 ~ti1 Q('J'i0u!' int 'I"P:ot:< In ~~ wl• 
Of :HI'." ~OI"l ~f'"lll" 10 h~\"(' r('I · •- !J'~d 

>~ w roman t.o the Fs: of bl-·,.~tr-r:l<i 1:->"' 
Jlol•·rr. in ~'te or eltl lllCi ·rl"lf''3. in 
~))i'c o~ Tc>nT;,·;con·:-; '!f'ntle sa'i1·.~. t•,e 
demand for· lti:::.h<>r c·rluco:<ti:"ln. tilllitl f>l 
r.~st. 1-e~am£' mor(' a ad more Insl~~Pnt. 
Pnlil t'1e ~'Oll"P.n·athc rnil"t'"'><ltlP_< or 
Oxrcrd 11nd f'amhrid~e oermi1tc1l wo
Hli'll to st1Hh' a1•d ,,,_s:< exrtminat'ons 
1•·ithin their sacrNI Jll'erinto;. 

T1d~ strul!~l" of tlle •Yowcn of l!:n·.!;· 
land ror cdu('ationaJ privile~es uo 
doui.lt had itR influt'ON! on ou1· cwu 
yuun,I!"Cl' eountn-. ;.~nd if Canacliuu col· 
k-2cs had i.lc'eH barr"'U a.:.:ai11et wum~n. 
the barrier~ wero.: quietJ_,- relllO\"Nl--s:.~ 
rrnL·ol.1· that wow<:n :;till t:wq:hl 
th ·'JHc;·.<•s cxc:ludctl, for wilil<' it is 
L<·' i::onxl in. :HJ i1l'a"2ina;·~ bar do~s ;• 

A:"t~r \\ul1td . h<Hi d to 
:'llo11111 .\i ii_,v:> 1\UU [(I 1 ' 
l':w, I'IL"v : rag.l'r•Hnt for l\\O .".!;-: 

thf' ;-:c>nna l ~r'h<H>I, Tnn .l. to 
their Ure~J!' of ;:;oint:. I 
m l_c:ht lw re~ i i:"1".! 'rh eo: f<•Ld( a :e _d~ 
M.'- llljJ:I'ili<:•; /11\(J <·-, ' ,!1\iobl• in p,.;l,(";[/'11 
(",l lk't . wh" f(l;· :l : tL,t ;; toltit•ca :o 
11: ·· !J:·q!Out:~ ·; n• ~:n:i.le - a~'.iu·. that 
w :1:u. LJ•· a·i :r; :c·· 1! l _; ~:l e !'nh ·n:ty 
un l'tt t'<• .. t,~r !Ll.'> -1~!!1 u,rn lll:'i ,,·as 
'-Glll L ti:1: ~ in :',<· -.;,: :1g of 1\\1. .·\ite~ 

11111 1HOlltil of !>r..C,<>r· f'';IJ~C~fllli. Wait· 
In:.:;. ll"ol.th-: l llg w;·at th1: flll!:liYCl" ' \'OU"d 
bP. th· la• .• •:· .. - , J ~ <lerision wa::; m,.dc 
knrJ ·~ n. \Yll(' : ·1:. an no nee,· r;t, 
t:w: tlr!~:· • .~:~· wa:-; O::l<n :o 1\ l:llen 
W;J,_; n;uL : l.:·r. r•<Js a wilJI~·-rx ::ta·•t 
mom-·n. __ :;.s if t l;e d:>nr·;st hopeo. Ter. 
rcali;:~ll ·;here followed the i!c;iJ )rinb 
t:wu:::;hc that I!Ft~in_:::. nermissii!iT to n 
ter th~ r·nh~:::;itr wa,- like ~t~l)J t ' n ;::; 

on·r a '<h'ldoK,-'\0 lid the e:; tmina~ 
lion .~ prol-e 11 har1·icr? Thea C11tl1f"' a 
<"honnl of tlls!'enli!·nt vor::c.', un;in,::: 
that thf"' work of Da l hou~>if' Wl!S t':O 
drrnuous ror . women; tbry would 

break down under the strHin of :\[a the· 
ma.tics a nd Classks. \\hy thc~c suiJ
jects were l ion~> in tht 11 a~ wns never 
explained. How absurd <lll tbi.'! seems 
now, !'in et · .,;o many girl!'! ha\·c ~;one, 
a·s a lllattcr of coursr•. from school ! 
to collPge Tho1:<c '.'ncou rQgPm ents ~ 
na.turall ~ made the wouJJ.LJe matricu- :.'! 
!ants more zealo\1'-; to llg!'is on, t o know ~-l'_ 
the peril~ of the L'nivc•J·~ity curriculum, 
Accordingly, in October 1881-for the 
college rear wa<,; "hortcr then than 

~no'cie~~:ert~t"~~nn~~-~~~~,~;Is t:~~e t~~~~ ~ 
))lace<> among th<> -<tuJt•nts as~cmbled .. 
in the Iibra ry of old Dalhousic to ~ 
write In competition for the J l unro d 
llu~~~~~~i1ou~i(', that huilding of 18211. f'j 
standlnr. on tlH (;raJHl P,undc, whent ··1 
the Cit~ Ha!i fill\\ i,;_ rrm·inPd thu r,l 
home o• the coli<·~~: fo•· six yea.rs more. 'i 
but alrPrttl_\· lhr'J"e ,,-err· rumors or tear-
i n g, i; dOl\ I' t•~ bui\li greater. Atrca.d.v 
tlw eollC':n! wa~ 'ealJined, cribber!. con· 
fined'' wi~hln it~ wall~·. All its room;J 
of the U!Jpcr a.ir \I"Crc needed for Ice• 
lure halls; doak rooms 110 rl sturJ_~· 
room~ wr•re in thC basement, and !1!1 s. 
.1:-tllitor 11·aE incl;ncrl to C'mphasizP. hc1· 
;:;cnero.-ity in ~iv;11~ Ill) one of her sub· 
tcrroHt"an a]Jartment:o to the JadieR. 

But -All tha~ m:tt"CII'd not. at all .0 
anyone i·a o:1~· in til"l-ding herfielt a 
Dall:ousiJn ("ol~el{c l" <'t•rt"Qas and 
o.uch like function~ werr, cour-oe. un
,lrl"amt cf lu th.,~e cta,·s, el·cn tho g t 
we mav not hl,-~ he(' IIJ all dt>d;cat• cl 
to I:!OlCf\I'SII and b~ttPring Of GH · 

minds. 1 hough t.hat flr.~t building ha:S 
long since dlS!t!'P~ued. it has ever an 
abiding pllcf> in the rti1'P.c1ionatc mem • 
or;- of old Dalhousians. When t he e· • 
amin ations 1••ere ~:assed, there follow
ed waHin; wit:1 llalf-stJ\>!)l"P..•~>•~d ex4 
clt.-:-ment to learn who had wou lh 
:'lluuro H ; r rsari~>"- Urateful and !Jal>! 1' 
WNe the hur;:ars in findi ng thems~Jve·, 
among the- :';1JCC'N:srul competitors. Dr. 
Ho,;s anr.o~:n(cd at the O!letllng Con
,-or·a:!r.n. hf'ld ln thr> l'ro.ln~r B:li]!l4 

In~. tint tlHl V>·om~n II"Cl'e hcno;a"ll' 
a·,·on~ the thi1·t~· but attaint'ld not :~ 
th<> fir~t three. 

o\ftf''' wom('n \\'enl. enrolled as ,,u4 

drr~nt~i ; ln.tcc-, t!t<'J'e ,. C"e v~rioufl lit:t'a 
,,;-P,;t:c.ni of colLr:c ctilluett~ to < ,,. 

te~m·n~. Hnould 111-1" wc--1r the sdwi
::>lk ~o1·. n whhont I': hi h no sturle!"'t 
ha.d hithe1·to l•ccn l'CC;"Jgni?."d at le<"· 
t<.re:o; Professor :\iaf'fl{ln'l.!d in i .i o 
A~'ninl. cJnlldenfia1 war. rleC'-dcd t:1:1<, 
ll;v f8\"itl1-:. he- 11ad a •weial di-!Pm> . 
li ;n from till· :::rnatf' t 1 ••i f'l'd 1· • 
;.:own at le ·t..- c' a~<.! hP «lt'lU!rl no 
<lllJH'Q\"t' O( \l"tll11('1l 'H'3l"illg" th£' f!;OW t t 

So J)11l"iOL~i-·'o<~ t.au ~ l\"r!:"s ar~ n . t 
~o .•·nl'"l"f'r, til tit•· rl:1;,· or capp"n z. 
T ·c.•· ,.,.f'l" 10,: >-h:- t•J •:e·la•·c "' rl': tl· 
lz·e-fl for ·::~ r•·' H<Jt1nn onrJackno· ~ 
lci:>d th" •su::Li net bl'in.::-: 
n : ·~·~ · .:ne:! r ro il t:J- v l'J'O!e~-'o:· 
I h ;: ki,• .j tO ]1 " 1\lf~ o\'' tll11il)iJ•, 
lH't •1 ''-' nHr(' tJ ;:;n t•:lmnoun ealm · e 
ag!ccJ r;:at til~>:- ~ 1IO'Ild lJ(' silent me1· · 
hrr!l (!f l1's t"lu~ "' - l'rolf'•: 01' :'llr."<!.-n~ 
a hi ::;a'd he s;•o·Jld qur~:t:ou the "·ome11 
s!·;IJ."-ni!( hnt. not often '!'hP rearlir.g 
or 111c 1-'oe<-:illtlan rc:-1r of th :t tim<> W<'» 
J;l"~nc:in<>ll" m:.~I.J:I':t!alk<; and r l as;;ics, 
hut th(':·, was al-·.o J"hc-toric TIJ'~ 
{· 1ns: in rhc·or c was t<Ju;:;-ht ]J_-. rirPt' 
ol·J \lr. l.\·n.l' , ll•O'"t !.!;Clll'r> of 1 r.;,f,·.-~ 
1i01"!'1. J;ind 'r than U<;lrl<:mith',; vi l ~., 
!-i -h·:o1mf! ''Cl" for th(' lo\-,. ft(' hon! o 
le.u·.1it1,e ("Culd not mnk · Llm 

:111 nnr(ll, n "J t l'\"11 in :n:'lrkiw· e)>alll• 
Inn lion 1w: e:·.~. \\hen lh<> m;;ximum 
rn:nk "·as H!l. it .,a, 1 m;;lll-:-- to: n:·. 
I. ·an to ~ire t·_·o snd t.o :lT·o·.-,~ t -A 
.i: ·t!··e tJ~ it. 11:- ~ process rf rat"oe n~ 
:->tio;l. '>•~;-ltc -cad an r-xcelknt )>aUL"r 
:•ntl :. ~ : l; ::d :t lfl~l. tue1 a mcdi· r c 
OL iH :r,.;PI] :JO. 01 ~-"0111)J3li ll !; the 
t;.o '~e n' th.· f~ nr· t" iO \lf' l" ~""'t~t 
ll<'t e t:·c l1t:eJ. coa'f''l'Hl'·,, .. 
thf"' o; i;::-;r. -:1 l(U h":··llm•· 1-~11. F· r ;:!;a;: 
fir., t yr-.1" t lfl"-' 01111" ~1\0 1•:::mca 

at ll1l:;• u :. ~·- ~,:I"· w llb ~··tl" 
t:·c ·c ,- f'rr> :1:;'11 ·,, 11 :rJJ s .•Hlcn , 
:h~ lf':t--rc,; in 1: o:li .ll J.:t r t 1· · 

p:o,·:n::!" ~ v~··1alll- "t rllt"!l"e, ;ncl 11 
r·:~:~ q •·o Jnorc wcillf'fl matricJla•e I. 
F ro•n ' 11a: tlnte t!H•,·c hvl'! hrocn an 
'nr:·f·a-:ng ut:m:;c1· r'r '\"OIJJC1. 
~ ·r:Jw,!.es, and i.0\1" lllQr! tllau 
-.• <.11';'!11 ln1·.o l'f'•:r>i"crl t 1Jcir de:;-r Cl 
from Oi.ll' r ·uhCI":'.;i'"· 

l "ratcfll l <lntllol·::tl to our Al ma \1a~· 
e•·_ Jet 1:s <io .,, h1t 'n 11~ I!"~ to ady.
e:~tc h::r int(':·e~ts. :'lfindful • f t ~ 
old tradi -h n<> nf P(]Ulli y, le' 's 
IL~Cillher tilnt there w· •. ~. nf'\"el" llll~thin_l{ 
of a j;l;J'utl;;in;:; spirit in ihl lilCu~l" ·~ 

' '-clr:ome to hf"'r r!au~1 P.rs, to t.hPIIl s:,n 
J1ad g'l\"en as rrcdy r.nd t.urescncdly 
M to hBr sons. I 
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The first issue of the "Dalhouslan" 
ma.rks an eD<M!h, as our esteemed ex~ 
»resident would say, and we think it 
well tn starting out to tell our readers 
bt a few words "Why we are here-our 
!'eaMOn for existence and our aim. 
!!'his is the official organ of the Dal
housie Students' Campaign. Perhaps 
that doesn't convey much to you, but 
If you wlll read care-fully this and the 
•uooeedtng issues, !We trUBt that you 
'Will know arll a.bout that campaign 
before the eummer is over. 

We at· Dalhousie, have always been 
rather conservative and we have euf· 
fered tn the past from our Ia.ek of ad· 
•ertislng and from our modeety in not 
blowing our own horn. On this ac
eount J)erhapa Da\housie and lts 
achievements have not been as well 
known es they should be. But a new 
era. has dawned. With the purchase 
at Studley a Foward Movement began 
.,.,bleb wm I!IOOD make Dalbousle the 
foremOGt Oanadlan College. Not only 
are &ovemora and Alumnl movin-g, but 
the students also ib.ave taken a band. 
'I'he details of the movement wm be 
found tn other parts of tMs number. 
~ the organ of this movement, the 
JJalbouslan's object :Is to boost Dal· 
housle University in general a.nd the 
•tudente' mO'Vement in particular. We 
.,.,U.h to let all the people of theee Pro
,-lncea know wh&t we are doing and 
what we plan to do at Daihousle; to 
tell you what kind of a place it Is and 
to show you the advantages of a. eol· 
lege education here: to show you also 
the t~eculiar need for a Students' 
:Building and how m ucb better work 
will be done here when we get it; tn a 
...,ord to enlist your interest and sup
]K>rt In this movement looking toward 
tb9 improvement of our equipment at 
Dalbousie. , 

Although this is a students paper 
managed and edited by students, 
the organ or a students movement, 
ltevertheless we hope to make it in
teresting to all our readers whether 
they are college men or not. There 
1Vill be eight issues of the Dalhousian 
every tW'o weeks between now and 
July 31st it will visit you. A sub
acription to it is free-what we want 
to do now is to give you informat· 
ion and get you interee.ted in us and 
cur movement-you do your part if 
Jou read 1 each issue carefully. On 
cur part we will promise to try to 
make the paper as bright and read
able as possible. And a glance at 
our list of contributors will testify 
that it is certain to be so. 

To our readers who are Alumni we 
t rust that •·eading th(l Dalbousian 
they will •·ecall their own student 
days here and they will then be able 
to ~ealh:e our nMds to some extent. 
We direct the 11peclal attention of 
Alumni to the article n this i8sue 
by the Pr-esident of the Alun.ni Ae
• ociation, Mr. G. Fred Pearson. Mr. 
Pearson'e optimist!>! Pnthusiasm has 
been of inVR.luable assistance to us in 
etarting the movement and we are 
cure that the members of the 
Alumni will not be far behind their 
president 
Ii rou have 11ny Auggestlons to o[

k:- or anytl:ing lilat you th:uk wculd 

improve our Paper send it along
it will be gratefully received. 

In making up tbe mailing list of 
''Dalhousian" it j_s possible that 
some names may have been inserted 
twice. If any person receives two 
copies of this issue please potify the 
Editor at once. 

Also there may be some who would 
like to receive the paper, whose nam
es we have missed. If you know of 
any such send their names to the 
Editor and be will be pleased to see 
that. they are a.dded to the mailing 
list, 

THE BATTLE OF OLEIJ){ TIGLIL 

(A Medical Co~ Recollection.) 

'l'he time, the place and the event 
were a'S follows: 

It was in the very beginning ot the 
J!resent century when the crimson and 
scarlet of Autumn had succeeded the 
finery ot the "good old summer Ume" 
and the old Halifax Medical Colle~e 
once more resounded to the footstep 
and the voice ot the irrepressible 
youths who came thither to oit at the 
feet ot sundry Ga.maliels and learn 
the noble ~telence of Heallng. The 
most T'Ceent addition io the noble band 
consisted of thirteen Freshmen and 
one Fresbette. This was a rather 
meagre l"..ontingent in numbers and of 
OOUt'ISe, for the time being, fell an 
early prey to the persecuttona (en
tirely VQCal) of the second year men, 
who numbered twenty.ei,:ht, ann con
tained in their rank a number of lusty 
lungs and not a Httle fluency In the 
use of sulphurous expletive, and this 
is the setting of my story, 

We Freshmen one day received an 
invitation to spend a social evening at 
the elegant home of one of our Profes· 
eors,-the game of Post Omce being 
forbidden. In those hich and tar off 
days, such an invitation was consid· 
ered the grandest of honors and cer· 
taln among us became too gracious 
and openly boM!ted of the honor af· 
forded us, but pride goeth before de
struction, etc. The Sophog1ores, 
smiled faintly, but said nothing, but 
the rel)Qrt was carefully passed 
around that they had resolved to way
lay us en route to the ~clal 'unction, 
seize upon one of us 'l.nd put f!i:n 
through an oil and lamp black cere
mony of Initiation into the 'Blank 
Fool Club." We held a ~ouncU of 
war and ,Jeclded to arm every man 
with thl" . hea~·iest of walking ~anes 
and fight 1t out to the enct, if lnt~rtered 
with on the way. Whether this daunt
less front on our pnrt a.trectOO our 
foes decision, or whether tho threat or 
violence on their part was merely a 
rue to outmanoeuver us, is not 
known even unto this dav 

It was a gorgeously nU~ afternoon 
In the early part of October, ol' the 
day on the evening of which we were 
to repair to the Doctor's parh·. For 
two days pre\·tously !.he !:e-<'ond year 
m~n had been polite, e\·en with •lm
labie faces wreathed In ,;mile!> and it 
seE-med that the hatchet harl been 
buried. Rome or !.he Freshm€!n were 
completPIY seduced hy this •.mwonted 
flham or frir>ndllnefls and put aside 
th€!ir S'Jspiclons, forgetlng all pre· 
!"Rnt~0ns rl"~an!lng a posslhlc flank 
nttark. At thre{' o'clo<'k .hoth dt!!:':"ClS 

rPpatrcd to t.hCl Disf;C{'tfng Room for 
their Practical Anatcmv, friendly 
.:;milt'>~ ~rePtcd U!'!. and all ;yent merry 
as a marr!3ge bell. Townrds the end 
of the dlssedi0n hour. In order, it 
wouh1 seE'm, to gin~ further e\·iden"lil 
of their good will and to cement the 
entente cordiale just formed, one or 
th~ s('cond ye1.r mt>'l rrodttC'f!d an 
unu!lu~Jl~· rapac\ou!' h:J~ or <'}'fl"nlatr> 
rrr-~ ... ,~ :1111 !';I 'if(':! tllcm ;Jr:"l;•n<l tn :tll 
present with the encouraging remark 

Seeretary's fEorner 
'':Jl Students :Building :Bv 1915" 

This is our motto and in Qr• 
dcr that we may realize our dreams 
we are fully prepared to go through 
anything that may stand in our way 
I do not think we are aiming too 
high. The danger is always to fall 
short, rather than to get more than 
one anticipates. $50,000 sounds large, 
especially when we think that stud
ents, who are .10accu~tomed to the 
ways of staid f)Usiness <nen, must ap 
proach these lear!ul beings and place 
our propOI;ition nefore them in such 
a busines.s-Hke manner that they will 
respond to our appE'al. 

But if we keep in mind tbe great 
part we are playing in the building 
of a greater Dalhousie. a university 
that will make the heart of every 
Dalhousian swell with pride; we will 
be able to face any reverses that may 
be our lot, because our cause is a 
noble one. As far as I am able 
to ascertain, no university ever ex
perienced a similar campaign, car
ried on by the etadents themselves. 
But we mu!:lt remember, if we are to 
make history, that every one of us 
must be willing to give of our best. 
We must :Stand shoulder to shoulder 
and not Jag. We must get the &pirit 
of the Campus and not be afraid to 
"buck the line." Get the spirit that 
makes the north hleacher go mad; 
the spirit that has driven the 
"'rigers" on to victory-, when defeat 
seemed inevitable. This boys, is the 
spirit we want in this campaign. 
This l:'lpirit is the hidden unseen force 
behind every great work that has 
been attempted and carried to a l!UC

cessful conclusion. Get it! 
To make history, to accelerate a 

glorious evolution, to ·durmount 
what at first sight oeems mountain
ous. this I!! what we are setting out 
to do. No hil!ltory, tlowever was ever 
created by the efforts of a.ny one man 
alone. We need the hearty co-opera
tion of all-of every Atudent- who 
realizes that !lis .Uma '1ater stands 
not merely as an lnotibtion where 
he may fill his bead. with so <nuch 
classics, mathematics or science, but 
rather as an ins titution, which by its 
influences are formulating him to a 
man. There is no influence so power
ful no inr:fiuence so desirable, no in
fluence so lasting, as the influence 
that we fellow students may exert 
over each other- We do not know 
each other as we should-no one den
ie~J for a minute that we ought to 
-we maintain that we will. What we 
need is more of a unifying spirit. 
Doe<'! anything seem more likely to 
initiate and foster this, than a place 
1n which we can meet each other on 
common e:round and on every occa
sion. A place which every Dalhorusian 
can call his-"ThE' Students' Home." 
A place to which in the future W'-' may 

"help yourselves boys, don't be afrai<l 
to fill up, tJ.~iB is one off of me," and 
they heiDed tllemselves, Fr~sbrnen 
and Sophomore alike. And some 
helped th';lll'IHe!l•es a ::~.umber of times, 
and then all went awa.y happy, to 
their lodgings. 

3e\·en-thlrty o. m. at length arrlv· 
ed. Four, nf ~•s lodslr..g In the same 
house, Messed, seized our shlilalahs 
and ~allied rorth to !or~gather, as had 
been agreed :.J?QD, with the other 
Freshmen at th(l corner of Morris and 
South Park street:~ and from thence to 
march in a hody to our destination on 
Spring Garden Road. We four were 
lr!!t at the gathering place and waited 
there for some time beneath the chilly 
October moon before others put in ap
pearance looking pale and wan, pre~ 
maturely aged and not at all in a 
happy frame of mind, stating that they 
had been unaccountably sei1.ed by 
pangs, which even Dante could not 
adequately describe. And we won
dered at the odd C'Oincldence ()( times 
and a..~onles. At length, after vainly 
waiting half an hour for the re;;t, we 
procPded to our goal, each man gripp
Ing- his cane and on the wat.('h for en
Proles. But the :;erene moon looked 
down on no broken limbs or gory 
Y:ounds that night. Xo toe:; appeared 
and we reached our destination with
out incident. There waiting by the 
door of our host we foand another 
victim of moan!\ and groans, and 
pangc Jnurtern.ble- lw\ow the rlirL[lh~ 

ng-n't cl1ief! . .\s "tve waited ';}'mpa
t;,lzlng . tllcr0 •nme :,nr,t.ht'r viloee · 
ha; r 't · n :c to ~" v• tt:rll~·.: .~r,,•: 1 ·1 ;· 
in1;; t.!l~.; ~H"•i,_;.., .hr<;• ho"Jr;; from s.im· 

look back-placed as we are in the 
fortunate period of Dalhousie's new 
era-and with pride say- "Romo was 
not Rome without a fc.orum. Studley 
could not have been new Dalhousie, 
without its student building." 

To us is given the golden oppor~ 
tunitr of being Romuluses In this for
mative period of Dalhou111e's new 
era. And with no less honor will our 
names go down to a benefitting pos
terity than the name of Romulus did 
to the Roman Empire, Does not a 
"sanctum" built by our own ef!orts, 
owned, governed, and managed by 
ourselves appeal to you? 

I am aure no one can fail to se" 
what such a. place of common meet· 
ing, of free and open discussion 
among ourselves, can mean to us. 
The Senate, the Board of Governors 
cannot give it to us. But we can get 
it, and we will get it. 

let. We have the support of toe 
Board of Governors. The "morale" 
of this body means a lot. 

2nd- We have the lull backlog of a 
body that knows no retreat, that 
hew!'! down every bridg~ over which 
it crosse&, "The Aiumni." 

3rd. We have the backing of the 
the Dramatic Club, the members 
of whiCh are intent on doing their 
beet to make this campaign a huge 
success. 

4th. We haVe the assurance of the 
co-operation of that ever ready class, 
who in their gentle but persuasive 
way, have never failed to achieve 
their end. "The Girls," 'rbe Delta 
Gamma and the Alumnae. Some in
duC€ment isn't it? Leave it to them, 
thev'll do their share. 

But we must shoulder ou~ part. Its 
not as heavy as you may at first 
think, we wbo are at th~ bead of af· 
fairs are sparing no efforts, but our 
ellorts will be in vain without your 
hearty asi'Iistance. '"rbe Dalhouflian'' 
is our medium. Read it every line. 
Preach its maxims in everv corner, 
and proclaim its teachings from the 
housetops. 

"There's a tide in the allairs of 
me-n, 

Which taken at the flood, leads 
to fortune"-

These lines are hackneyed, yet they 
have a present application and sig· 
nifl.cance. Our tide is now at the 
flocd. Don't let it ebb for now is the 
time to make a fortune for the 
greater Dalhousie. 

Our purpose is democratic in ita 
origin, broad in its outlook, wide in 
its expanse. 

With these stimuli, with these 
incentives, with your co--oper::r.tion 
$50.000 will be in the bands of ou; 
treasurer before we know it. Do your 
~:r;~ 1:nadseu~~~- success of the cam-

E. C. PHINNEY, Se~.;y .. 
Dalbousie Students' Campaign 

llar causes, if not more so. We enter
ed the r_nansion of our host t.he strong, 
wondermg w!ly the rest were rude 
enough to be &"reatly behind time. Two 
other stricken and re~Iing heroes ar
rived In the course ot the evening and 
wore a faraway homesick sort of 
'lxr>ression, as it all was uot well with 
them.,Time passed and the clock be· 
gan to l:'eel off the small hours and 

~l~e~~~\~~t~~:.ozen" sought their Piaees 

The mnterious and untimely epi
demic which had stricken down so 
many heroes was or course the one 
the-me or conjecture. borne among us, 
who. by rl"ftson of superior wisdom or 
by fickle chance, bad not partakeu o! 
the Sophomore chocolates p\Jtting 
them in our pocket instead, examined 
~arefnlly the sweetmeats and d!SCO\'
E'red certain small punctures o;o,'hicb 
had been carefully covered 'ovE'r aF:aln. 
Opening the punctured speclmenl'l we 
round therein eertaln SUSJJiuious drops 
of an oily flnld of dlsa~reeable ta.stP 
and sme-ll. The se~rct of the oriental 
horrors of thE' previous evenlnlt' were 
out. Tt was 01f'nm Tl~lii. rgh! 

The perpetrators of the deed were 
Hoon after held up individually and 
b:v name t.o laughter of the wh'l\e 
t:'Jlh·er~tty, In a slinging lampoon, hut 
-earmlnath·es were thf' popular 
soothing syrup d11ring the succeeding 
week 

DR. E. BLACKADDAR. 
ln the Dalhouste Gazette. 

"We're for progress. Are yoa with 
us." 
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~ersonalia lj ·-----=-
What Dalhousfans are doing In the 

realm of scholarahtp is not known ex
cept to a very few for the good Dal
houslan "does not advertise." He does 
his work and lets the world at large 
form its estimate thereon. Still, "pour 
encourager Ies autres," Dalhousians 
ought to know what Da.lhouelans are 
aehievlng. 

Professor Todd left for Scotland per 
S. S. Alsatian on April 25. He Is to 
be married on June 1, and wl11 bring 
his wife to HalUax in the autumn. 

Professor Flnlayson I• visiting his 
parents at his own hcmle. Mrs. Fin lay~ 
son has gone to Montreal. They have 
taken 192 South StNet from July and 
this will be their add·resa for a year. 

Guin & Co., of Boston, have in the 
press a text book on "Business Eng~ 
lish" by Roy Davls. It wUl appear this 
spring. Mr. Davts has also another 
work of a similar character on the 
stocks. 

Washington UniversitY ts blessed 
above other American Univers.ittes In 
that 1t has three Good Dalhousians 
on its staff in on1'l department. Besides 
Dr. Roy, there is Mrs. Roy l\.lackenzle 
tEthel Stuart) who surely counts al~ 
though not holding an official poai .. 
tlon, and Dr. Garnett Sedgewick. 

Dr. E. W. Nl.chols who took hi& 
Doctor's degree la;st year at Yale, has 
published his thesis, "The Semantic 
Variability and Semantic Equivalent 
ot ·OSO- and -lento-." Like all doe~ 
tor's dissertations, it ts of Interest 
chiefly to the svecialist. 

Miss M. H. Henderson and Miss F. 
Collier arter teachin&" tn B. C. have 
spent the winter at the University or 
Birmingham (England) attending 
classes and working tOT the M.A. de~ 
gNe. They expect to visit the con
tinent this Summer to perleot their 
knowledge ot French. 

Professor and Mrs. Stewart have al6 

10 returned to the Old World a!ter a 
brie! visit to Boston and New York. 
Professor Stewart will spend pa.rt o! 
his va.cation at Oxford with his friend 
Professor Rashdall o! New College. 
He took the address of Billman our 
latest Rhodooter and expressed the 
hope ot seeing him. 

Piers Brooktl.eld and Phlllp Whit
man have gone on an extended Euro
pean tour. Starting from Boston, they 
will Yislt the Azores, Naples, Rome, 
etc .• etc., ending at Boulogne, where 
they intend to take advantage of the 
Summer School tn French, conducted 
br the University ot Ulle. under the 
auspices of the Alllance Francaise. 
They ext~ect to spend the wllole vaca
tion abroad. 

Dr. Roy Mackenzie of Washington 
ttntverslty, (St. Louis, Mlssour1), has 
just vubllshcd a fiDll! study of the old 
Engllsh "Morality," The type is 
"Everyman" which was a dramatic 
sensation a few years ago, when Edith 
Wynne Matheson played the leading 
role. Mackenzie's book "marks an 
epoch" to use a consecrated Dalhous
lan phrase. It ts a fresh. 1\luminatln~ 
study of an important dramati-c form, 
the first adequate treatment for a dif
ficult subject. Tt will take Its place 
beside J. T. Murray's excellent "Dram 
atic Companies." 

A young Harvard doctor o! philoso
phy writes in these terms of Frank 
Simpson's thesis on the relations of 
the "Ancient :O.laflner" and Percy's 
"ReUques," He heard of it last Christ
mas and asked to borrow it from the 
l...ibTary as it borl;! on his work. "I am 
returning the M.S. edition of the An
cient ":O.Iariner, which," which I have 
examined with a great real of interest. 
1t seems to me that the material . . . 
ought to be brought together in one 
place (instead o! 1\Cattered Utrou~h 
the notes) and puhliflhed. I am surl3 
scholars would welcome lt.'' 

r. 

I went uv to Dalhousie, to get an Arts 
degree; 

The Registrar, 'e up and sez: "Now 
have you got the fee?" 

The Profs. around tho table laughed 
and giggled fit to die; 

I outs into the hall again, and te 
myself sez I: 
"Oh, it's Student this, an' Student 

that, an' Student run away, 
But. it's >'J1hank you, Mister Stu~ 

dent.' when Dalhousie wins 
the day." 

II, 

I visited a boarding house 'ouse to try 
an' find a bed, 

An' when I laughed at all the rovro~t, 
they turned on me an' sai!l: 

"You're nothing trut a Student, an' 
don't you 11ut on airs; 

1\ly rooms an' meals arc just as good 
as you'll find anywheres." 
"Oh, it's Student this, an' Student 

that, an' Student run away, 
But it's 'Thank you, Mister Stu

dent,'' when the boarding 
'ouses pay, 

III. 

we ain't no bloomin' wonders, nor we 
ain't no block'eads, too, 

But simple men in College, most re· 
markable like you. 

An' 1!, sometimes, our condnet Isn't 
all that rancy paints, 

'V'Jly! slmple men in College don't 
grow into plaster saints. 
"Oh, it's Student this, an' Student 

that, an' Student run away, 
But it's 'Thank you, Mister Stu· 

dent,'" when he's So-andSo, 
B. A.-0. B. J., '11. 

1818·1861!. 

"The Roman gatber'd in a stately urn 
The dust he honor-while the sacred 

fire, 
Nourished by vestal hands, was made 

to burn 
From age to age. If fltly you aspire, 
Honor the Dead; and let the sounding 

lyre 
Recount their vi-rtues in you-r festal 

hours; 
Gather their ashes-higher still and 

higher 
Kourish the patriot flame that history 

dowers, 
And, o'er the old men's graves, go 

strew your choicest flowers." 
JOSEJPH HOWE. 

OUR FOU~""DER. The name of the 
college was derived from Its found~r, 
George Ramsay, ninth Earl of Dal
housie, who became Gnvernor Gener>ll 
of Canada in 1820. On account of his 
attitude toward the French, he was 
not pouplar and a leading writer thus 
briefly describes him. "Dalhousle, one 
of 'Wellington's ,-eterans, was more 
fitted for the camp than the council 
chamber, a disciplinarian devoid of 
diplomacy, who nat~1rally upheld the 
s ide of the Brlt1sh party and di~coun
tenanced the financial c:atms of the 
assembly." 

-----
SECTARIA:-;TS:O.L "Dathousie Col· 

lege originally Intended not to be sec
tarian was ultimately made so. It 2.P
pears to have been the !ate of thlg 
Institution to ha,·e had foisted in~o 

its management those who were hos
tile to its interests. whose names were 
in Its trust but whose hca:-ts \\'(·re in 
othP.r Institutions. These, if they d!d 
nothing against, tcok care to do noth
ing for it; t.llP.ir oh!ect wn~ to smother 
it with lndi!Iercnee. <:;'·r:-oun'lel by 
such men and ~lot hell with a He' tar
tan character for twenty three ye;~.rs, 

KEATING'S 

We do strictly Cash Business, by taking our dis
counts we are able to give the Consumer the benefit of 
a Cash Sytsem. 

Being just outside the high priced district we can 
gi~e you 100 cents worth of value for every dollar spent 
with us. 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing. 

Phone 549 

179 L. WATER ST. Foot Sackville St. 
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NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY ~ 

FLOWERS and PLANTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS. I 
\Ve make a specialty of Wedding Bouquets and Decora

tions, Floral Designs, Presentation and Anniversary Bou· 
quets, Bedding Plants, etc. 

Nova Scotia Nursery, 
Two Telephones. Ask for Catalogue. , 

Nearly Opposite I. C. R. Passenger Station. 

== 
Dalhousie University 
HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA 

Faculty of Arts and Science 
Coursea leading to dep:ren of Daclu~lor and :'>futer in ARTS and in :-.ciEXCE, of 

BMholor and Lioontiate of :MU!SIC, t~.nrl of Bachelor nf PIJ.•It:\{ ACY. 
Offers two year couree in ENGINKllRINO. corre~rnnding to that r~Juir~d for 

entrance to NoTa Scotia Tecbnit'llll College, or third year nf 01her engineering inllltution~. 
In affiliation with HALIFAX CONSF.RVATORY I"::F MUSTf' and ~OVA SCOTIA 

COLLEGE OP' PHAilMACY. 
OFFJo;RS IN SEPTEMBER ;-l\IAf'KENZIE BURgARY or $.200.00 for competition 

mt Matriculation; also TWELVE SCIIOLARSlllP~ of valua 150.00 to at .. dents nomin
ated by High Schooh. 

Ha~~ in 1915 an1l alternate yean nomination to RHODES SCllOI..I.RSJJIP, £!100 
annually for thrae yean; and in 1914 nnd alternata yean, to IS~ I EXUIBITIO~ 
SCIENCE RRSEARCU Sebolnrshlp, £150 annually fur t"ll'o or three ye11.n. 

Faculty of law, rLL. B) 
Coune• extending onr three yean, luding to degree of Bachelor or Lawt, 

Faculty of rlediclne (M.D, C.M.) 
The Univcnity hu undertaken the Profes~iOnlll IUI well as 110ienti8c tel\~hing nf 

Medicine, the liALIFAX MJ.:DlCAL COJ,LEGE haTin&' goneoutofnbtence. }"ive 

Faculty of Dentistry (D D.S.) 
The UniTcnity hl"ll taken onr tl1e .MARITIME DEXTAL COLLJ-:GE, and noor 

oft"era coDiplete inelruction in all the subjects for the degree of D.D.S. :Four yeara course. 

For 'infm'ulation apply to the Secreta'I'Y ot the 
Faculty in question 

it stood a monument of folly. l<'ourteen 
thousand JlOunds were expended on it~> 
erection, the ~·ery interest UI>On which 
would swell the cost to thirty thou
sand pounds by this time (1843) an~ 
never till its trust and its chairs wpre 
thrown open and there was a chanc;.• 
of Its becoming the nucleus of a vain· 
able Provinclal instltut!On, did tho 
friends of liberal education rally 
round it." 

AS OT-H-ER_S_S-EE_U_S-. -That Dal
housic wa, considered the direct 
cause or the foundation of AcadiP c~t
lege is ?-hown by the following: "Tla.l· 
Inusie College had been called into 

existence early in the century as th~ 
result of tlw appropriation of a large 
Hnm of prize money taken in the war 
1SI2 and entitled the 'Castlne Fund," 
hut thi.'!l Institution had been apparent
ly taken posscs!lion of by the Pre3by
ter!an body, and with great tlliberal
!ty they had refused to appoint the 
Re\'. Mr. Crawley, to a professorship 
in the institution on account of his 
relig-ious views. This Induced the 
Baptists to found an Institution at 
Wolfvlllc calle.J at first Queen's, but 
soon after Acadla College." (1839) 

Three-wheeled taxicabs are t~com· 
ing- popular in Sweden. 
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~ollege 'Jriends6ips 
jJV fR.. :7l. @lemen, :M. :Jl. 

Wlha.t is college for anyway! Wl~en 

this CJUC&>tion is thougbtrully consid
• rcd the predominant importance of 
oollege !ri~ndshlps as cowpared with 
a ll the other phases of college life is 
j;learly seen. 

Perhaps the !lilb!E-St t('llly to Utis 
qpcstlon: Wibat is the uee of C~llege 
'training? is gin:m hy Mr. ,WilJiam 
J ames. "A college training should 
:help you to know a good man -when' 
3·ou see ihim." And this is just the 
~ncrete way or putting the more ab
tllract statement that the aim of eq,u
eatlon is to toocb. human beings to 

- • pell out the meaning of tlte experi
ences of life. Since then, the fuoda.
menta.l reason for all education is 
not to enable a man to become simply 
a gentleman or culture, nor solely to 
becomr. ef!iclent 1.n industry, nor j11sl 
to .get hi~ller salary, but rather the 
•ttainment or a deeper appreCiation 
of !He spelled with eapltal letters, a. 
knowledge or the art of living, it h 
t l1e human element in college life to 
·which one must turn in estimatiu!; 
the real significance and worth o! LQl~ 
l ege training. The whole matter is 
&um.med up in a let ter wbioh the·tatf! 
Professor Jebb once wrote to his 
f ather from Cambridge:-

"! will read but not very J1ard; ba
t <wso 1 know beiter than you or an~·
one can tell me, how much reading 
i s good for the development or my 
0 11 n powf'rS at the present tlmr, ;-~nd 
·will conduce to my succ1·ss nt>xt yt>ar 
and afterwards; and L will not idt>nti~ 
f1· nn-self' with what we call in Cam· 
bridi~ the reading ;;et. i. f'. men ·who 
read twehc ·hours a day and neYcr do 
e.nyl!hlng el!le; (1) because 1 >~hould 

lo:;tl ten per eent of reputation I wJJiclt 
Pt the t:niven;ity is no Lubbl<', but 
real living n!><'ful capital); (:!) he
cause the 'reading sd,' with a few 
• xccptions, are uttel'iy uncongcnial to 
n1c. :'t1y set is a set that read.-., hut 
rlocs not only read: that act·omplL-;h<'R 
o nr. great f'nd of t:nircn.ity Jiff' hy 
tlllx!ng in c11eerful and intellectual 
~ocicty, and learning the ways of thf' 
'\orld. which its members are so soon 
t o enter, and whi,·h without the ped• 
11.ntry and eant or the ' reading set' 
turns out as good Christians, better 
flcholars, better men of the world, and 
bf>tter gentlemen than those nlf'rO 
})lodtlers with whom a man is inedt
ahll- associated lf hf\ identiflc~ him• 
self with the 'readin~:C set'" 

Prof. Jebb t·rali;o:ed that frlcndshill~ 
tnadC' in colle;;c m('ant ~>l'en more for 
l1im in mouldin~ hi~ eharacter thrm 
ll=<·holarship pursued m1~rrly for Its 
(l.~n !'akc. Tt hi tiliH fact t:1at thr frech
Dl<tlJ coming to colll'gl:! for the fhnt 
Umr. ::>hould c:rasp firmly. On cnter
iu.z; college Cl ~·Oung ruan lwconws a 
('itizt>n or a college reJ)nlolie The 
chier cllaJ·actNhstics of !hi~ collPga 
hoy, whioh bf'-;:!;in to assert thpms,.h·es 
frnru the Llay lH' rPg:i~tPrs, ,,prinh from 
his rr<'lings or inllo'rcndeu(e. L1 col
l<'~e he nnda himself jn :he mid;;t of 
<"OJHlitlon!'l radi{'al\y lliiTcrent from 
't\'lu•.t hc has hitherto •x•Jcri·'ncnd. Hr. 
b cx)Je<'t('d to he at ccrtal.!t tllaccs at 
('('r(rJiJ\ tlmrS, iJUt for '!IQ!' t of thf' d,J,\' 
and uig·ht Lherr is n:J iUJJ('ricr to ov~1·~ 
ionk hiR "01ldm:t. HI' is, in a 1\';lrrl, 

pn:"-111\<'rl wi!h a fr.-~edom tiJ:J'. is :-ur
)J.-islng :md d<'li!!.htf~Jl. ll tvk~s 1'-JHH~ 
tim<' to "'a!>l<'l' tl1e new sitqatirn,._·anrl 
fm· f' while Jub\lant -~OIH!s, nnc:Jtr:,in~ 
f'rf ydls, and •nttanrllfh anti ''6 .u·~ tl1c 
t<npf'l':tc\al indicatio::s of hif; lfluE'r' 
r>;cntal statP. whicil is 'Ill!' of rn·:·r
f!ewin;::; ~or lwc:J tn; r- er :Ttf' ii:.;covrr·. 
of lWt'H'llal inl'!qka<h·w~e H•1t >.1 it'l 
thi:1 feeling or il'd 'P<'lHlca<'(' t~ll"rc i~ 
closely o.m:!cciatrtl, 1 \'elHtm· to ~a~, s 

dcoply rooted seriousnc~s. which it 
Is easy to overlook. 'l'he boy has 
reached the age when ~h is feeling be
gins to make its Influence felt. Witll 
true independence he does not rare if 
be is mhmnderstood, and, in sincer:~y, 
Jte ~-ould prefer to haYe his gen:1ine 
purposes under-estimated, than to 
make a fa lse dls!)la.r of them. BeeaCll'le 
or these t wo characterist ics of por-
1lonal indepeudence and a newlr tJ.e
,.clOilCd eerioasness in life t he fpsh
man- ii in a neutral s-tate that is re,\J\' 
to be Influenced for good or evil, anJ 
by the inrluenees •vlHch play upon this 
state of mind his f,Jtaracter is pcrmant~ 
ly moulded fo:· all his future 
life. These influenees are for till} 
most part. friendships made in col
lege, and the freshman need:;; t!J.e,~ 

ifrien dghlps to determin e the best he 
is to take, ot herwise his life will lack 
J)U I'pose. 

Here is where the personal eQuation 
comes in. E\'ery boy has his id Pal; 
most Lo;;s wigh to be ;;<>ntlrmen. In 
the creation of the ge'lflPman the 
personal r>qua.tion coun ts for mucb. : n 
the gentleman intP!l<>ctual a ltrulsm 
and moral appr~ch~.I\CDess are large 

(Conti~tucd on Pa(!;e ElH~n) 

TH[ BUILDiNG Of A UNIV[R
SITY 

((.'Qotinuctl from Pac;e .lnc.) 

llalhousle tCHJay ls compartivel!' 1\ 

~lmple and unimportant one. This ef
fort !<honld be to ~ncase their Dal
ltousie fde-a in a fitting exterior, to 
e-mLody !ts ideals in an architectural 
form tlmt will eon\'C~' to the onlooker 
something of its :;pi rit and t~spiration s, 

<~nd to YJlan it ou a. scale that will be 
•Vorth\' (l[ its futurf', and lo Jeare it 
in su~h a itate that our successors 
can continue the s t ruct ure without 
first d<'moli~hin~ what we hare bnilL 

\'icwNJ :tllart Crom the ;rc::ttcr task 
or moulding the l'nt,·~r~lty'l inmost 
lJeln~. the prcMnt !lroblcm is difficult 
f'nou~h. (ji\'cn ·10 acres of ground. 
construct a scri<.'>S of open S!laccs and 
en elosed ~paces that will lle equal to 
nathouslo's present needs, and capa~ 
llle of indefinite exp.aneion for het· 
problematic future needs, and wh ich 
shall at the same time remain the old 
Dalho:Isic that was and should con
tinue to ht>. This may sound some
thing likc t•]uclid, but the proSpMition 
is one that has many seeming sohl
tious, with the chances in fa\'or of 
most or them being wrong. 'f he .l)nly 
certain Boh·er or the problt>JU is a 
PI'Ollhr-t, and the kind of a prophet who 
has hindsl,~;ht as well as foresight. All 
other attem!lted solutions are bound 
to b~ rough am1roximation!!. 

The conc~ntrated wisdom of' rho•~ 
who werr- called Into couodl euabicd 
(:('J·tain guidin;:- princl!lles to llc utah
li.-.:hf>d F'or,mo;.;t of these was th<> 
' 'Otl''OJJiion that the !"nh·crsity muRt 
he thorou~hly .\"ora Scothn, mu::;t po::.
llf'S'· 1 11(! inhel'('llt atri'ibUtf'fl 0( \'.'l•a: 
ha:"l hccn hc~t in our Pt·ovinc(''::; his· 
tory, l'lncl mu;;t he 1i11g out er it'! ROil 
and lool• indi;:enotu>, and not merely 
at1 impo•·.tcd l'f'lllica cf <;orncthlnr, g:O<Icl 
('] ~ (' 11 ~If\ if' 

'i_hc _i!tr.J.;::;gl~ of Oalllcu:;ie for edu
r-ai.ional -inlf'ikctuul fr<•Nlom '>;as t·OJI
tcm.uor~r~ with thf' -;tru;gl"' of ll'C 
'\Tf"hii.J~~rt" and Y•ltmg-;; 'IHd IT owes foi' 
1 ~0\'('rnm('l'ital r~nrf'senhtiYc ~·l'ccdom 
:wd .·los·{v a.llicd •\ith it: <nJd \'-hat 
·til~ ·•rerno)·Jal Tow<'J' on the lnnks or 
lll"c ·A r m :.:.mdR .-or uoliti~ tliy its 
nC'i~hiJer thC' n?w lhlliwu 1~ n:u';t. 
typif.r educf'tioually, f ile ~.:onl'tHsi~ n 

'"was t>.ec.ording-1;,- reacilt>cl to ta.kc the 
natire irons tone rtJ~k that ;mrJer:ies 

our local pen insula and rear a abovs 
ground in our new buildings. 

Another and closely allied line of 
thought was to fi nd what art:hltectual 
features of Halifax seemed most rc
presentatl\'e of ou r local chat·actcr, 
and thert>foro beat worth continuing. 
'fhe fi nding was unanimous t hllt the 
trio or buildings erected aLout a cen
tury ago. the Go\·crnnwnt Housr. th~ 
Pro·.-in<'e Building:, and the old Dal
liOUSie on the P3rad'e were by tar th~ 
most striking examples, and equally 
those whieh po<;re<;sed the most (':IUt'
acter, and ·;.hieh SPemed to c:~pr.}i il 

best our b:uenose personality. Thh 
style of Georgian was according!) 
adopted as our general model. IH it 
more than mere seuttmenl whiC"h 
mak eR one teC'l that the ohl P arac\c 
Dalhou!<lc embodies the Dalhou<;if' 
Idea In a wa.y that the presPnt lmild
iug on Morris Street ne1·er did .\ny
war we i.laYe gone back to the 0ld 
style, and it is to br !\Qped 1hat it is 
not a mistake. and that it {lf'uctes 
at least an eYhL~r:ce of ou!' tletf>:'ul:ll 
ation not to de11art from tilf:' old tra 
dition. 

E\'ery Dalhou~i:ln , 3.~- he re::a!: o·- t~l€ 
old benches on wll ich he sai and the 
bare u nadornPd wall s and t:lHTiJora, 
will have early had it i mp1-~sse<.l on 
bbt tbat Oa lhousie mer.1,~ " nwu, not 
br ick!<_" It was the aUility a11d -:;en
ulneness of his lllStrtiClVI'S lid ::,cholars 
and tncn that mad(' llim f(.e] he was 
ln a real rntversit.~, aucl gone bim a 
feeling of re~pc<.:l and Jo; alt~ .. for In~ 
alma mater wuo: he left its wa!b. 
But there iJS no doubt his ae.5t:,f:ti; 
and ~odal iu!>ttncts were sadly uegle-:-t
ed. and that tr. avoiding one extreme 
the other was ap!Jroached too nearly. A 
COL!<idr>ration of the-se facts ha<; :uJ 
to three other import ant decisi:ns. 

n1e fir st of these was, following t:.e 
old idea of concent ratin g ,m te,whiu:; 
o;trcngth not outward show, t:J lu.ild 
simply, substantially an d JP:nnuc-nt
lL wasting no monP.v on pretentloul'f. 
uec;e, or ornamental detail. and ;_o 
strive for dignit~· rather th:1n tnwdr·· 
elfect. and thus embody in stone •. 11·~ 

Dalhousic 1 cl ea. 
Jn the second lJlace Jt was felt •iJt.~ 

the aesthetic must in no b I!(· 

glccted. hut cuiU\'atetl in 1l' _;-
~lhif' direction r.on;..is~ent with 0~11· re
sources. This r•an be acrompli~he'l in 
man~· wa~-!1 besides by Plaboratc arch
iteC'tme and costly ornam€'ntation. Our 
ar<'hi tects arc accardi n ~ly laying great 
strr-s~ UJ)Oll )l\lrit;- of style, b~aut~ of 
Jlropol'tlon, harmony of nei~hhol'itlJ:;" 
!Juildlngs. and grouping and ma~s or 
effects. They l1a'c given much tlJOught 
to the aesthct:c eiTects that may b~ 
produced by artistic stone-laying, by 
the use or the ('0\or effects of the 
stained oortions of the iron stone. by 
a proper ehoice of color for t he slatP 
of the roof, by the con trasting effect 
Qf the cut stone and the wbite-painted 
cornice and windows, etc. The land
scaoe architect has worked hand in 
band with the archite(, tS prope!', and 
~lcsigncd his vistas, and courts, and 
1·oadwa:vs to conform t o t he proror
t!ons and heights of the buildin g~ :mU 

~o add.to their ef't:cCti\'eness. Ol course 
much of this Dla nning will be lost to 
,.iew until enough o! t he proposed 
buildings are erected to t~-llow tb• 
projected efic<:ls to show themsc\He 
forth . It will be some yea.rs yet, there
fo re. before a fair crit icism can bo 
l)aHsed on the scheme that is being 
carried out. and our work approve(J 
or condemned. 

1'hc site is a beautiful one and len ds 
itself to being mad() a great beauty 
spot for the clt \'. It will lle a hno• t a 
crime that \\-e ha.vc committed if the 
future condemns us a~ ha ving fa iled 
to s~lze the opportun itr. T he on ly 
comfort that can be taken at pres
ent is that the beginning, as far as it 
allows us to form an opin io n of i t, 
prollliflC" wel l 

The third :vnlnt of attack on the pro· 
blf'lll ;vas to make lll'O\'Ision for the 
eO<'tal life or th(' !>tuden t. A larf'e 
!'lief' of tilr: '3Slate w a::~ reser"cli for 
·u.ht.,.tic purpO!'Cf3, and is now O..:in:.: 
P:l'&.::ierl and prf'-pared for the eJ.rliest 
pusib!e t1se. 'fhe g1·ouud1; are la.id out 
w:tll the i~tPntion or makin~ Da!boa
sle a residential college, and a!' I!Qon 
~s tile necessary academic b1.ddiug:s 
are erected the ae:xt el\'ort or ...._..,.e Gov
~rn01·s \\'ill be to ;;et funds to e:-ec-t 
!1al1!'\ of re~idenee for both me-n and 
~\'Cmen. The .\h;mruc A5soe ic.lion 
ha\·e for .•e\el':~i Yf'ars maintained at 
theil' own t'xpr-n~e a small re~i<!e-c-
for women; and ha1·e lately start?'1 
on a r-am!1algn fot· funds for the erec
tion of a t<'onesl flail on the new ca;n
ous. ln a few weeks tbcr succeeded 
in raislng one-halt of th~ suru thc-v 
had set as a minlmuru, and there i.s 
no possibili ty of doubt that the)· will 
be ready to build within a year. ' I i1!:l 
central group of projected o~~l]IJi:Jc:s 
contain s a StuUents' L'nion :tn•l (hm
nadum. 'l'he Vi J;Qrous and Pll'_'rg'etic 
,,-ay in whidl the s tudent body ha!= 
originated a nd fo llowed up the idea o! 
collet'ting the necessary funds for thi!! 
PUl'JlOSt> lea\'cS no question in one'!< 
mind ag to tl1e immediate realization et 
ti1is pa1·t of the programme. 'fhP 
wbole seh('tnt' Sllells success; if E"\'i· 
deuce were needed this paper 'i:; it. 

Old Dalhousic Is \'Cry much alire 
today; "~"err component nart of her 
i~; instinct -~ ith Hfe and activity, fl'om 
the present burly of 420 studf>-nts, 
through the acth·c Alumni :tnd ,o\lum
nae .-\f':sociatlon e baci-: to th(' :.ld~!<t 
lil'ing g-raduate. lt is a. place ro" o~ t{. 
mists only lt_ fl~Ver had a Ho:-p·tJ or 
Gover nor:-· mor.~ clos~ly in (:ont1c~ .. _rd 
s~·mpath)· wlth its nosslhllil·e~ 'liP 
way Halifax rallie-d to lts SIJP•lo t "-'<lilt 
a. rcrclalion to many. 'l'he :·o;:ra, 
btlsy, buflines~ men ( f "'ould like to 
;ive namer.. but it mig·ht be tnvidieu•l 
hare taken it Jn hand. and ti1e daYs o/ 
doubt are gone. • 

MciNNES, MELLISH, FULTON 
& KENNY, 

BARRISTERS, Etc. 
35 Bedford Row, Halifax, N.S. 

!••·····················~ • • • NOWHERE $.· 

will you get 

CHOCOLATES 
- that arc more delicious 

- that are higher in variety 

-that are better in quality 

- that arc packed more attractively than 

MOIR JS CHOCOLATES 
D L 
g •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~ ~ 
fliQril ANNOUNCEMENT .. ,._~ . . \lw 
Of}~ -OF THE - ~D{J 

~ KEIRSTEAD & MERSEREAU FOX AND FUR CO., l TO. :.· ~ 
tJO'f). OWNERS OF THE •0. 
~~ FAMOUS ROBERT T. OUL TON BREEDERS ~ 
fliQ\1 AND SUCCESSORS TO ,:~· 

o.n ~. ROBERT T. OUL TON '!!-. 
~V THE PIONEER BLACK FOX RANCHER OF THE WORLD. lJJJJ 
~ ~'11· 
tJOil Authorized Capital $1,000,000.00 Present Issue $700,000.00 ]· 
o/J~ Shares, Par Value $10. each ~ 
00'0. Capital to be Issued on Twenty-Eight Pairs of the best Pure Bred Silver Black Fox Foexs.- Th!rteen Pairs fijiJ 
fh~. Breeders, and Fifteen Pairs Pups; Fifty Pairs of Ranch-Bred Mink; Ten Pairs Black Skunk ; Ten Pairs ;_)\g' 
~V Fisher; Ten Pairs Marten ; Ten Pairs of Otter ; Ranch and Equipment. \l\1 

~~.- The Keirstead & Mersereau Fox and Fur Company, Limited have succeeded, after Ion;:: ·~ 
~V\l negotations in buying out the foxes of the famous Oulton Ranch, along with the much itself. All \lllv 
nm will remain under the direct supervision of Mr- Oulton himself. Mr. Ou. lton's success in fox fat mill:! .:x 
~~ has been unique audit is om good fortune to have the fu ll advantage of his experience. - · • ~ 
£!0~ Om Purchasers of Breeders cover a portion oft he young born this year and consequently ~DiJ 

r.n\\ This Company will pay a Dividend in 1914. .:.A" 
~V. 1!)/J 
qO~ We shall be pleased to give you full informat ion if you will but fill out the attached form and ~AI/]' 

forward it to us- \lU 
~0~ We are opeu to appoint a few AGENTS with good connectious, who can furuish ri"!Jt re- ti!JiJ 
Of}~ ference,. Our proposition is a thoroughly good one and consequently a good seller. If you" nre a {/)~ 
fYll). hustler you can make money. ·write for qm agency contract. ··~· 
~V. \\!)0 
Of}~ ~= '61iJ 
~Q~ Gen tlemen : '61:0 
f!,}~ ADDRESS ALL COMMU.NlCATIONS TO Kindly send me Literature and Application 'cii)iJ 
~0~ ~~~mC~~~~N~~~~T~AD & MERSEREAU FOX and 'DiJ 

f!J~ MacLENNAN & LAWLEY ~DiJ 
~0~ Name... .. .. ..... .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . • ~DiJ 

~ St, Paul Building - HALIFAX, N. ,s. Address........ . . . .. .... ..... . .. ...... ~{'j; 

~ . ~ ~ . • Occupatwn ....... . .... .... Da te .. .... • .. • _ ~a1 

·~~<;:'· G:"· ""'·§;.:§S;f:S; <;:' . ,;;? •P·f:S;""' ·f:S; r2•G:"•c:;:7•r2 ·9 ·§S; iS; iS; iS;""''"""·""·"""·"""'"""·""" · r2 · r2 ·""" ·""" . ~JJJJ. ~\S':'<S': 8"S •'S ·=. 888><s ·~= . ~'<S':ii?-88""' ·"'>·'S·"S·€?:88\2:\2:8888\2:\2:'=:~;; 

COLLEGE FRIENDSHIPS 
( Conti nued from Pag~ Ten.) 

elements. If he j.s dull, his conduct is 
as a.pt to give unhappiness as pleasure. 
T he .Dersonal contact with large heart
ed, intellectual men is necessary in 
order to open the eys of the heart and 
CTea..te an intellectual conscientious
n ess In one's selt. The gentleman 
mak es the gentleman. It is plain that 
one college man living a.mong many 
other college men, will ue a friend 
and will have friends. In this re
lation of f riendship in Its earlier 
stages there is no part of life In Which 
it is more important to exercise the 
virtue a.nd grace of t eserve. "Be in 
no haste to make friends" was the 
adivee given by a noted rilan to his 
son enterin g college. f."Ticndships are 
.growths not manufacture, These 
growths, too, are like the elm and the 
oak, not the w1llow. Xow there are 
a score of college "activities" 
which are open to the freshman. 

He must make h is choice and ons 
t his choice depends the friends be 
will make. Of course be oUght to be 
interested in all college activities, 
social , dramatic, athletic, musical , 
literary, religious and professional ; 
but he should give his active efforts 
to one in particular. It is to be not
t'd th8.t the closest friends are- thofle 
with whom one i9 brought into 
personal contact tllrough the 8o
cial organizations, the rm>idential 
families, clubs, groups of b0une 
mates of one kin~. and !mother, 
At this poiut a hint is a 
propos with regard to iolning 
any particular ,group of men in the 
whole rang-e of college life. If the 
men vou want to be your intimn.te 
! r!Pnds are member!'! Rn'l fl.~lt you to 
join the grou~ join. If the men 

you do not w'ish to be your intimate 
friends wish you to go with them, 
decline. Do not join for the sake of 
a blind pool membership. Such a 
membership is really a sort of social 
insincerity. ~ 

good worker and a. good loafer. To 
be able to loaf well is not a had 
purpos~ {)f an education. ·rhe loafing 
that Carries along with itself the 
freedom from selfishness, apl)reciat
ion of cotbcrs' con~itlons, and gentle
manliness, is Worth commending. 
Loafing that follows hard work anrl 
:prcrares for hard work is one of 
the best equipments for a man. Loaf
ing that has no object, loafing aa a 
vocation, is to be dispised. Many 
phases of college life such as athletics 
teach fairmin<ledness and a determ
ination to play the game squarely. 

It is these friendships which inspire 
a man when he leaves col\Pge to do 
something worth while. l\fPn arA mov
(•d by great things, and by Ruch in~plr
atlon they arc Inspired great things 
to do. 

Once made, however, close college 
friendships are. among the most ,pre
cious assets a man can count his 
own. He should zealously follow the 
precept to "grapple them to his 
soul with hoops of steel" At co\lege 
these friendships stimulate a man to 
give the best that Is In him. Jf they 
are of the right sort they will awak
en ambition - to stand well in any 
competition in college life. Ten to 
one t hese friendsh ips will bring home 
to a man the work in which he 
really excels, and often they show 
him clearly that be is fitted for 
something quite different from what 
he bad before imagined. One hears sometimes that college 

The evening talks lasting into the friendships die as soon as men leave 

~r::.~ n!~~~~r ti!~ro~~ec~~!;;~~f~;: ~~le~~iv~;·i~~J~.sh~ut d~~~s ~sou~~t ~~~ 
~:a~l:r~~;ntC:emt~n g~:e d~i9ng~P~~~;e~ ~~~!t~~ncg s~m!f~I~i~a;18~te~Ie~aY:·h~ 
~~~~~~et:e:~ f~~~~r:~~~ns. aTrr~m. 1;~~; ;:~8~J?fm~~mir;ct;:;1~th;~h~~~u~s~~~ 
tend to keep him remote from intel- ~~~~g tu~~; ~~if~~~ ;~~u~r;~,~~ ~~~t~; 
i~c:::l otr~~~~~~e~e~:.ck4~~.s~na~8·wh~ ~:~~m: ~~~~~~~~e:f: r~~l ~~~~~a~~~ 
~i~ehth\so o~i:i~~in~~:~~~h~;:· ::e~ n~ after Rome years blossomed into a 

man has here a. good opportunity of ~va:~t:~~~~iri~; ~~~~:~ ~~;l,l~c~0;01;l~ · 
acquiring the Socratic spirit of ertleR in Plttsburg. He had lost sig:ht 
modesty wthich is an effective way of of his college chums in Ule_,iutr.r.ven~ . 
increA!l;ng w;!'dOT"l. This contac~ wi~h ing years, yet colle.~e sentiment 
men of many rlifferent types mstils prompted one of his p'urcha.<;es . .. · ln 
intelleetual sympathy an~ appreciat- the same city there was a broker who 
ion, broadens a man's Vision, and had been a college friend of .the-· cap
sharnens hiR wits. Such visions and ital!st. The two chanced to meet i n 
hearings will soak into a man's man- an office b uilding elevator. 
hc od. All th;s is only Rayinl!: ·;that "GoOd morning, George!" shak-
it +enr1s to ma~e a man not only ing the broker's hand warm-
a thinkrr, hut thma•htful. ]y "How Is business with you?'' 

Ri!':'ht co\Jege friendships teach a. " Good l"nough,'' the realty man 
man to be a good combination of .. replied, "but do you know, Harry, you 

have never bought a foot of real es• 
t a te throue.:h me? 

The caJlitRlh>t smiled. "Xo,'' he ad• 
mitted; ''l don't be\le\·e 1 have, foro 
you have never tried to sell me any .. 
thing. Loo!; something up and submit 
lt." 

The next dav tlle hrokrr sold him a. 
property for thrPe hundred and sixty 
thonsand dollars; and as the papers 
in the deal wPre bPin~ signed the cap· 
ltall~t looked up at the broker stand~ 
Jng bPsidf> him and said: 

"GPorgP, collPe:e friendship counts 
for ~omethlng after all " 

It has been said that frlend~hlp is 
the wine of lite. In a man 's college 
yearli therP Is more oppor tunity ·ror 
social intPrC'ourse than In anv r'lthel' 
tim(' of lHP. 'fhc memories Or "the 
boys'' at Coliege swcetC'n man y drc11ry 
hours and strengthen many a man for 
'\'earisomP fRS'k!<. Men who have gone 
before and !mow. say, that in after 
years when fie;htlng the battle Of Tlfe, 
a quiet smoke hy a fire bring~ befOre 
them the gn•at Yalue of tho~P col!PgP 
frlenl'tshlrs, and makes them !eel tbnt 
their \t1.'eS are richer, s trongPr, noblf'l', 
h~?-cause of those attac.hmentl'! ror~ed 
in the Parly morning of their journey 
through the world. 

RUDOLF A. CLE~tlt!\"'.: 

CRl"Ef, BE'fTY, 

Dumleig-h- Can I bring you any• 
thing, Mi!:IS Betty? 

Betty-Qh, yes; bring me some· 
bodv nice to talk to.- Boston Ttan
script. 

"Bliggins has a very orderly 
desk." 

"Yes. He is one of these tnen 
who won't leave a paper lying 
around. He promptly puts it· in a 
pigeon hole and loses it forever."
Wasbington Star~ 

1 
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CJur ':Jriends t/je 93irds 
!Bv :Mars6all Saunder• 

NoYa '::ico!\a womf'n, and especially 
colh•gc women, can do much to aid a 
!Jrcacut day movement which, on the 
face of it, ~C('ms to the unitiated 
trivial and uniLnportant. hut which, to 
the initiated, h; or real and ~tartling 
tmporlancc. I refer to the agitation 
1tll o,·cr the world to bird protection. 
1 f one SlJeaks to a man or a woman of 
the ~orrows of helpless babyhood, & 

fountain of a.\"lnpathy Is opened. If 
one spcalo; of tiH' woes of ncstl!ngs, 
Httlc attention is J)Rid, except by in
nate blrd-Jover!i. 

1 can sec an iutlmalc relation br-
twcen the S<lrmws of cllildhood aml 
the SQtrows of birdhood. How many 
o r us deplore conditions, which even 
in our faYorlte ProYlncc of Xo,·a Sco
tia. give us pale children, underfed 
and undcr'6izcd. Why arc the child~ 
ren anaemic? They arc poorly nour
hb.ed. 'l'hey want better food-better 
•ir al!!o, and better clothing. But the 
food is tbo main o.rawback. From 
1\'llom does the cbiiUren·s food come? 
From the man wbo Is at the base ot' 
auppJies-the farmer. Why fs not 
farm :produce cheaper? Why do mflk 
a_nd !'ggs cost ~ much that the poor 
~ity child must put Ull with bread and 
molasses? 

r once had a farm, and it seemed to 
me tl1at one·hal! my time was spent 
in lighting insect pests. "H they 
·":ould only let things grow!" I would 
E"XClfllrn. Poisons. and sp1·ays and 
tu·edous time consumed in fighting the 
wrh~gJi ng. erawltng and flying thlngfl 
tllat beset the crop. made fruit and 
"T"egetables so dear that WhE'n they got 
to marl>et thcv were bC'yond the reach 
o~ the poor. 

1 n :-;pile or our b~t efforts, we hum
tl.n being-s are clumsy enemies of plant 
Jlarasltes. \Ve arc too big to ~et up 
Into tre{'.S and to peer under lcarel'l. 
'l'h~sc parasites .have their natural en
~rni~-0nemics who hare unrlYalled 
n1eans of locomotion, and who have a 
manf'llous sense regarding their pre
liPr1Cl' In nlaces ·where they are needed. 

In 181~ the Mormons who wen> Hctt
IIng about Salt l.ake g-azed in dismay 
Ill the kp;lons or crif'krt~; pom·inp; 
<lown from th(' mountain~ uoou th('il' 
,...h!'at llrld~. As If by a miracle. the 
air became dark with wings. and lE'g-
ions or sea-gulls fell upon the Invad
ing al'lJJY or crjckf'ts and annihilated 
ft. Wbo told tl1em of the plague of 
nickels? The 1\lol"mQ.ns lost no time 
In S!)ec-nlatlng. but ther did take timP 
to Jltlt up a monument to the bird~ -who 
ll!i(l sa red them from M.Jin 

Xumberless instances an'! g-iYrn 
~f the &P!)Carancc Of birds in inAf'<'t
plagu!'cl reglonl'l. Our Amerif'an 
Jlt'ighbor.<! t""timate that thrir birds ar!" 
.,..orth ~evcnt)-·-six millions of dollar!! 
l' VN\r to a~ricnlturc. :\lost bittcrlv 
they 1·egrct their failure to 
protect the bird!.< In certain 
State~. ln :\lassachuss('ts. for 
f'xamplc, cats and ci'Jgs. a1HI boys, and 
Jtalians, and Englif'-b sparrows. and 
many other cnemips ha.vc so thinn('d 
the rank~ of the inseeth·erous birds 
tl1at the State Is obligPd to spend mil
lions of dollars in tlghting ins(>ct en
emies. W c arc all famillu with tho~c 
b"ltCd trC'C'S in the city M Boi<lon. :\fen 
1\rr WC'll :1c.ld fOl' thPir tree work, so 
"'' cll paicl that t.hr-'· ha\'f' bP('n found 
!li'OlC("ting tile iii:S('CtS iu;;tl'tHi Of (1!"
fttro~·lng thrm. 

'"1\'lmt IN;son::; can w!" in Xo\·<l Scotia 
h-ctrn from our ncig:Jhors? ·we must 
rea'!on that H Amcrieans ha\·c inscd 
Plllg-U\':'1. 'H' shall hav!' them-inderd, 
tho IJrO\\ n-lall and the gyps,•· moth 
:;re :llre!ldv with us. HaH' '-\'0 ldnl 
tr:n1d'l who wiil work for 11'6'.' Wr 
'have. :nul thou;.;i1 tiH're is a great lael; 
e' inll'llill:cnt in~t1·udion on the suh
~e t. 1 th;ul,, as fa1· as r ean linll 011t. 
Qoth in town ;m(] country our P~O]Jlc 
i1a.vc .,, . i ~:lo1a "1tn rl'~ard to thc Jli'O· 
tP('tiOn of hird:-1. l•::~hty }C'i!Tf 

I• go U1~! 'JY who ~Lncl a "ohiu in Ch'' 
Ann~:1ot:,., Vrllc~· 1\il;> r<'gatJ('d a 11 

rncan fellow, B:1t the: c are t;ll1("i 
~·:Jwn robiu rcd-IH·t'at. as (]('ar anrl 
lo\ Hhlf' a bird as ile i~. must h!" l:indl) 
(:)u·cki~d perhap,; by mt'anl:' of tht' I'I'OW 
r·hb will dC'f'tro) \lls ~·oung ",:::;gs. That 
i~ whprc ~denttlic informHt'OI' come>. 
C!. :>lany Htutes June omi holo!:;i:-;t,; 
, . .-JlO l:;;~;uc hu'ldi:J>; to farmc1 .rll
lng: tfiCill whkh h\i'ti'< to f'IICOUI'a~P. 
:;.nd whJll, .mr; tu ,Jineourag, .. l::ioml' 
years th(· robln eut to1 man~· of the 
l?. ;cful gT;:;und beetles who dcruur 

noxious insects and regetablc matter. 
'fherc is a chaiu of destruction in 
nat.1rc. One must understand it be· 
fore intE'rl'cring, with the artificial or
der o( things created by man. 

Germany leads the world in scien
tific bird !>rot~ction. For nearly thirty 
yt'ars, the Baron ,·on Berleps('h has 
given his time to the study of birds. 
His fine estate at Sesbach has !Jeen 
turned into an experimental station, 
and he has decided that man must 
g:ive back to the birds hy artifical 
tncauliii what he l1as taken from them. 
He has invented a machine for hoi· 
lowiug out nesting holes. He has O\Ot' 
two thousand nesting boxes in hi;; rfiv<) 
hundred acres of garden, orchard and 
woodland. When a plague of Insects 
de,·oured his nelghbors' trees and 
plants, his frleuds, ~be birds, protected 
his estate. The neighbors w.ere so 
much lmp~·est;ed that thoy hegan to 
build nest boxes, and set up reeding 
places so that. they too might have 
pr(ltection. 

The bird subject is thought to be so 
Important that five international con
(erenees ha,·e been held. 'l'he last 
one was In Berlin last June, and dele
gates from dil'ferent countdes discus
sed various measures of the bettcl' 
protection of birds all·o\·er the world. 
We should surely do something iu 
X ova Scotia for our lnecctl,·orous birds. 
Our school -children :;,iwuld have in~ 
struction, and adults should learn that 
if we stand by the birds, they will work 
for us. Just now our trees and fences 
in Halifax are covered with the tus
sock caterpillar. Fifteen sveeles o! 
birds eut hairy eaterplllars. 1f we 
fcE>d t~1e biJ·d:-; at timf';; when there IS 

a scarcity of food, and lll'Otcct tb.em 
from their cnemie~. they gladly ~erve 
liS at a much cheHper rate than the 
men we ha,·c to engage to search out 
our in!."ect foes. 

'fhe JHIP)ic finch. commonly called 
linnet. Is n beautiful bird found ex
tPnsh'PlY in the neighborhood of Hali
fax. T<"or som!' years I have tl'ied to 
£·prearl the information that there is 
a law in this Province against the 
capture of song-birds. The Oame Com
mi;;slon has done y,nat it could, but 
one wants this !;ubjcct taken up by the 
]Jcoplc m; a "hole. Finches cat birch 
licP, hut I am (/Uitc sure that th:•ru 
ha re btt>n and are enough flndtcs ln 
captivity in an1\ 1war Halifax. to 
frighten awnr hmH.!rE'd:-; or otl·ers. J 
ha1·c )1ad, at dllft"rcnt time'6, in my 
c~rc O\er a du::C'n o[ tlw':.'e finl'hcs 
that I ulluw to fly about in a lar,g-c 
place ~o that their wings ami faits, 
worn off in tiny cage~. in which tlH~Y 
ha,·c been cuuiinf'd, may ;row enou;:::;h 
to enable them to fly away to the 
flrlds. When 1 say that the !Inches 
ar(' frightoned·"R\Iay by the trap-ca,g-!"s, 
J may he misundrrstooU. Tlwy arc, 
in a way, atlracteq, for the prrsons 
who <~avturc bird~ .ai.lout Halifax 11~
uaily keep. one prisoner in one p;Hl 
of th!' ca!_!f'. with the tntll oprn in the 
olhN. They tret,uently e:ttrh a ace
end hird, but in a \l'r}' short timr> the 
linehos hcing exceedingly shy hjrds, 
find tha.t their numbt'rs arc hcing- dP· 
cimlnated and a\·oid places where they 
fHe persecuted. 

\\'c might have in Xova ~Co1ia. bi1·d 
re;;;ervations- song-bird rcservalio~ s 
I'UC'h afl English people, Germ· n-;; and 
Americans have. A woman citizen of 
fincinnati has just giv!'n to the t'ity 
a wooded area, that Is to ])!" us('(! ;1s a 
C!"ntre from which birds can sallv fort:, 
to prcv uron lll~ects. Trc~s and 
~;hruhs abound In this c-nelosurc a111l 
wild l1crbs CO\er the gl'Oi1!1'.l. ='le>;till ,t; 
bO:\es and feeding places arc to h0 
Jll'OVldcd, and a glass sh:"lter wtwrc 
students from thc l ' nivf.rsity ean 
watc!1 hirds• nestinA". ['et.iing and 
bathing. Xccdie~s to :-;;ly \11 " P<\lk 
1\i!l hf' surroundcd hy a bo\ aud r·nt
i'l'OO[ fence, though as f<u all m,· t 

Jlf'l·iene!' ga('S, bO)'fl eau !:(' taugh' lo 
rcsprct and llrotoet biJlll:fc. 
Wh~ should not .\ora Seoti:'tllti rlo 

fo1· their rf'S]IecUve l'n1rcrsilies what 
_,\merlrans do for their;;; I sho11ld like 
to ~o;po a Uird resenation in eonncet. 0•1 
v.ilh ea.E'h of our Pro\incial l'nh'er
;;:tiu;, for the more W(' do for unr 1"ni
\('f,·i1fe;;. the more JlrOS!)c>rons shall we 
h· as people. 

Tbc farmer~; and tbe businest' mc1( 
at·r t:1e chief bopP of ldrd lover.'. 
l'rH,cllin,t.- :1ppcalr t1• womct; nut to 
wear bin! wing" anrl fcath~:·,.;,' l"xcept 
• .,triLL plume>'(, ha.vl" been Padc for 
) t'ttl'l:'!. Ho1uethinl" 11':1.> het'" •lone in 

((.:OI~tiuuc:l 011 1-'ag Tll:i'c( 'IL) 

THE 

Maritime Trust Corporation 
Hon. G. R }1"a.ulkner 
C. J, Burcllell, K. C. 
K J. Murphy 
B. G. Burrm 

President. 
\'Ice-President 
Yice-President. 
:\-lanager. 

'.~"lli"S Corporation actfl as 'l'ru''-t!'e and 1-.:Aecutcr 
~rery other trust capacit~. 

under Wills, and in 

n t<:U; Jo:S'J'\1'J·: bought Bold. managcd n·JJted. leased. rents collccl<:>d 
and mr.rtgageR arangcd. 

S.\ FE'I' \' UO.Xl·:~ TO UE:\'1. 
01•1· hooklet on \\'Ills is intere:-;ti ng and iustructivc. Writf' [or it. 

Head Oil'ice: 97 llulli!'l St., llnliiax, ~. S, 
}h'flll('h: lHJ'tiiOUfh, '· ~. 

THE MARITIME BRIDGE 
COMPANY, LTD. 

Succc!<son; to 

WM. P. McNEIL & Co .. Ltd. 
\lanufacturers or 

Bridges - Steel Building•, 
Roof Trusses, Turn· Tahles. 
Towers, Girders and Strut·· 
tur~l Steel work of all 
hinds. 

L<trge Tonnage of Plates 

Shapes and B ars in Stock 

Office and P lant: 
NEW GLASGOW, N. S. 

GEO ]. YNCH, 
GENERAL AGENT. 

Sun Insurance Orrice of London. l·:n~ 
York:;hir<' Insurance t'o., Ltd., or 

York, l~ngland. 
Emplo,\·crs Liabllit\ A;;~urancc 

C'onm. Ltd., of I..oudon. J.;n;t. 
Imperial tnderwriters ('orporatiou. 

FIRE INSU RANCE ONLY. 

Ul'iiet• I W Hull i' ~f . J'lton(' ~(U 

JU I.JF \ X, ' · S. 

MAZE CAFE 
40 BARRINGTON ~T. 

P. E. ROSS 

0JH'II from ti.:lQ n.m. i 11 i a.m. 
l•'ull <.'0111".-,!' Blnnt'l' !'1'1'\'Cd 
from l l.:ltl to 2.::0. 
Svmdhiul:' ~,wci;11 EH·r> DaJ. 

'Phone 30. 

ALL STUDENTS EAT 

SCRIVEN 'S 
BREAD 

lhc bcsl in il1c C:il y. 

W. R. Scriven . .J. A. Scrivcn 

'J>honc 812. 

.$ ..$ 

A. J. BAKfR & CO. 

GROCERIES & FRUITS 
GREEN GOODS 

a Specialty 

84 BARRINGTON STRHT 
Phones : 858 859. 

DeliH~ric~ ('it ~ a nd ~. W •. \rm. 

A. & W, MACKINlAY, 
LIMITED. 

PubliEhers 

Bool<sellcrs 

Stationers 

Bool<bindcrs 

Fat>cr Rulers 

Card P late Printers 

P a 1> e r Embossers 

137 GR'\.N VILLE ST., 

H~lifax. N. S. 

nux J. QUiNN ! 
___ 2.!_al!\lfactnn:~ r'l of 

Ginger Ale, Soda Water 
r1nd all kinds or 

Carbonated Beverages. 
371-373 BARRING TON ST. 

Halifax, N. S. 

c=o== 
r BURNS & KELLEHER 

] .)1 Lower Water Street Halifax, N. S. 

Brass Founders Coppersmiths 

~hip> Plumbers Sheet Metal Workers 

Bnss Finishers Machinists 
<.:ococo=c=ooc=o::-~-== 
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Do You Want Quality in HAM and BACON, 

order D. & F. MILD CURED MEATS. 

DA VIS & FRASER, 
PACKERS AND CURERS, 

Halifax, Nova Scotia and Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

I OUR 
'ICE CREAM 

is undoubtedly th e 

I BEST 
I Order it for an v occasion 
-you may he assured o f 
its exce lle nce. 

SCOTIA PURE MILK CO. 

Dispensing Since 1859. 

BROWN BROS & Co., 
(T. \ ·. W ool ri ch ) 

Dispensing Chemists and 

I ;)3 Granville PL 

Halifax, N. S. 

Oircc l im porte rs o f En g

lish Dru;-(s a nd Chemica ls 

MONUMENTS 
o; l fv'i<irbl€! an d Poli shed Granite. 

Lat est designs. 

GRIFFIN & KELTIE, 

323 Barrington Street. 
' l'hm,,. .-. w. 

QUALITY 
WALL PAPERS 

HARRISDN BROS . 
Decnra li <HJS in a ll l lr~lll c h es . 

ii~ BARRlNG'I'ON ST. 
Halifax, N. S. 

HOME UNIVERSITY 
liBRARY OF MODERN 

KNOWLEDGE 
1/i!ilory and UPography, l.ltPratnrc 

and Art. SC'iPJH'P, Philosophy and ltE'
ligion. Hodal 8cien<'P. 

J•:ach volumP eoniaim; 2!56 pagps, 

~~i~:p ~~r:i~·t"~ ~~. ~o.~~. ~)~~.f'.": 35c 
{l'o'<tngf' 4f'.) 

Sr. volumf'~ now r1•;l(ly; wrilfl for 
dC'~('dJ)til"f' lbt 

T. C. ALLEN & CO., 

THE BEST KNOWN 
Known as the hest. 

Qu a lify hrirU!:<~ 11111' ('lt-- luuwrr~ harli:. 

RA FUS E'S 
RESTAURANT 

A.'\11 

FANCY BAKERY 
:!;, 11\IUtn(i TH ' Wf REE'I'. ---·-------

l'dt' Jih Oilf' l-t1'1(i lf:lliinx. ' · S. 
(;, 1'. R\ r nn:. I' •·•IJJrit- l o •·· 

fiRt INSURANU. 
lift & ACCIDENI iN~U RANCt 

\\'r> :Il't' :lg•~Jlt . ..; for ;tronj! eom
fl31lif'l'> and ('Un girr> ~·nu lhf' b•,;t 
form · of poli('.\". 

GI~ANT OXLEY & CO. 
68 Bed fonl Row. 

'Phone 147. 

PAST SUCCESSES 
Of DALHOUSIE 

Dulhouo;ie Col\eg~ was eatahlishf'd 
in 1819 f'lld ha1\ 1\ ff'w yetus of suc
ccss~JJ! work under lhe 1-resir\Pncy of 
Dr. 'rhoma,. McCullouch from t83R to 
1843. J•'or twenty years it wa~ closed 
n.nd thf' hnilding was o1sed for var 
i.ms pu:·posn;. In ii'03 the t'ollc~e 

been exhibited in brick and stont-. It 
baR nimf>cl at a high stunilard of cd4 

uc:nion and has continued to raise it 
a~ rapidly as improvement in the 
work of tht> Acarirmies would nllow, 
1t 11,~~ ~oon fl)r ilt>t>lf ~~ prominen t 
nlacf' arno'lg tbf' eiltlCational inlltitu 4 

tionll of ('anRdu. No rollege in Amf'r· 
ica haR donf' more with such limited. 
resonrCfS. With !are:er rndowmrnt. hf't
h:r builrlingR and more at\f'QIU\te 
~'Qllipment and thf' ilniversity wilt 
hold l1er own and do her part. in (he 
hig·her f'thtt'<ltim~ of our f'Ollntry, 

w<,s re-or~an i Zt>tl and has hf'en ma!t 011';\V~l:r~kr~s::u~ ot~:~.~~~~~on?" asket1 
in!! ste,uly p r ogreso; PW•t· Ri iiCf'. At Uu• "lt's likf' this. :-:np!Jo~e you were 
re-opening- in i&fi?: t-Ill' -(jnVt>J:norf to go nul into thr• f'"lllllfrv anti Rl'f' oJ. 

wer~ fortunate in .-erurin~ tl1~ ~:~~r- !kid of thistles _r:r;H,illt!".'' 

~~i.::~wr:r w:~o ~.~~~~l~t ;:~,~bv::·~n;!~~\~~~errJ•tf ::~.~~j:· th!lt \\011\d nc,f lf' a I•h·•r•-
,nwnon1 ' ' 

~~::~:-;orr~lli(/;J tl~~n!n':\~~~r·.:';'~~~ ~:~~ri':~~f' th·;··'~~·h,~~h:~.~:~. (]llitl• f'\.o:,r,'' :lKrt>r.! 

~~~~~~~~Si I~~:· ~~· ~~~:l~<J[tHt~::~~~<'1~Ct~>l ~~·~·; ! ;d:i:lL~1!ill~lt::tJ;~~V:~v01 :!JII\'~~p t~'; J; ~~:'' 
!'~:;~j!'~:!t0; 1:;; 11~,,~~=·uil~n~~1;11 ;;~h\','/!l;• (:~~~~~~ .'.'~~-~j. tha! wo:J!<I no/. he a phPll4 
the w:~to\e flomini.,u. O.IHH<>Il''' 

!n ISf:l all of thf' <'Olk)!:i''l of ('an· 
nd:1 v.t•re tl(·.di.. lnd. L':l we 111i~ht 
>'<lY, ttll ,,r tlH• <'oll••t:•':• of .-l.nwri<'n 
wu·c W<·uk h•r w!tl1 , .. ,y l<"w Pl:<'t>P 
tion..; they :Jr{' lilf' JH'•llilll'l. of LiH' llu.1t 
half Cf'IJtury .. I n U!t::l tlwy wl'l"e a! 
mo:::r witl1out f'XC<'Jl\ion pu•>rly f'll 

tlnv.eJ, ]JOOJ'iy hol!<1"d a.•d puorly 
e<JUippe:l 11ith woril.in~ arJ'Hf,lLUS. 

OaihoutJi(' wa:-~ un Pl:C<'Jlli•1n, Its 
~ndowment amouut1•d to n!10 >l iorl.y 
thom,aud dollan· while tht• huiltling
anJ ;UJparfl.tuM Wf'l'c' n>isernhly in:td,• 
nn;ltt. lt~; small hanrl of rhvntt:ll pro
feOl;;rrs worked with unlirinp- Y.e:..i and 
h;Hl the sutisbction of pa .. sing: 
thre>nl(h thf'ir hand<> a bndy {o[ ~ rail 
nates of whom no univers:ty nt>e1; l.e 
ashnmPd. · 

For ~PvPnteen ~·.:ars · llley workrl 
awav wUh the dec:1\ed suec"a.;; h.nt in 
CrPRRitl::' "rpenditure nnd dh;mini-.hin!! 
rc~o1:rrP:3 hrmwht the collrgE' to thP 
v~ry v('rge of dis~olutior.. t·p to thi!< 
time no institution in ,(~nuda hat\ 
receiv~cl any large donation . ;"\o ou" 
F>eemed to expret it but the tlner 4 

nected llaon('nf'd. (;porgf' 'lunro, p. 

Pict.on mn:1 who had been vPry ~;uc· 
cesef,!l in hllsine~<s in New York , came 

;e r~~~ll b~~t~~ci~~n :~eeg'en(f ~\~e~a ~~~ 
nrofHHorsilips and !!"!'l VI" a lnr.O?:e 
amount of money f<or bursaries a:Hl 
tutorships. 

Up to this ti:ne this ..,-as the larg· 
est amount of money Kiven to any 
Canadian colle~(' . 1 ht> e.xample wall 
folloll"ed Ly otlwrs and largt> snm!j 
ha H since bet>n gh·cn to othrr in~ti
tuticn~;. Dulhonsle too , pr·otited in 
thf' samE' way. T'ttunr·o's gifts were fol 4 

lowPd by generous betJUests from Sir 
Willinm Youn~, Alexander :\lucLeod, 
John 1'. ::\lott and others. Stimulat
ed and encourage•! by i.heHe gift~ the 
College took on a new lt~aA-a of life. 
Th~ tcachin"" staff wus strengthened, 
... nl'w hnihlin~ was erected, fJ.cultiC:i 
of La\\·. Science, ~Tedicine and Dent-
istrv were organized . 

When the building was erected a 
"reat many peoph· RA.id it was nnnt>
cessarily large, but it very soon 1 e 
camP too -.mall. 'J'h~ GovNnors w~re 
very fo1·tunate in securing the 8t..ud-

''Ill!! 

th.• i"lr!d. 
•·y .• ,,,·· 

r·Ln ~"'Pm~ dr1r." 
!t" t! t><'l' is a hu!l ill 

• I•:n 1 lli .. t .vou!d not b:! :1 ph.ndl<1 
f'lH'it 1 '' 

''H<1t. now, n 11. Ion'! hr-re. RnJ,
fJO::c yon oaw that. hull !littlnl!; r>h 
th!'n1 lhi~t\es whic<tlirw like 11 !J.r{~ 
v.o•JI. th,,t ,>,·Ould hr , phf':•Otoll'll~tJ.·• 
-!.r>111!nn J•:veninK ~~ .n!iP~t·d. 

OUR fRlfNOS HIE BIRDS 

t."Tiat way to erE':\te JHlhlit' Reutun.·nt 
anrl to f)rot,'ct birri !HP, hut not. Vf'n• 

'cFo;~· t~ 1~ sho~~nclt~~~;~i::~~" t~~~~~~'.ht,~~ 
h<Jrd-wori~in,e: farmf'rl:l, pnyin11: nut 
lar.e;t' tHIInR tu hir"'' ;nf'n, IHHl t>etter' 
s.a.~·e your crops hv gtudvin;!' thp hirC. 
life m vou•· di.;trict, und protecting 
it. A!f thr bin!~ nsl; fo r i~; food and 
lodg-in;.::. Jlvn't clear out that tangle 
or shru!lher~ in that corner or your 

~~·~]l:t~;~;,h!,e:~~ ;:.~es w~~~~nfr~~~h;:~: 
h::re. Ri1·dg prefer wild fruit to culti." 
vated. '!'he,, w ;p't ste;\J vour straw4 
herriP" nnrl ciH'rrit'S if you ~ive them 
the:r own kind. l•:very uHruJ bi r d' 
protrcted is monry in the pockt>t of 
t.he farmer. a111l the prospf'ronR farm
er·s in the country mPan prosperou!l 
huRiiH'SH and [)f<lft'SP.io nal llll'!tl in the 
citv. Why ehoulrl not Novu Rrotin 
have a provinc!al ornithologist af.l 
well as :\I;HIS3rhusPttR, nnd Mt>w York 
nn:l mAny othe;· t-ltatt-s? 'l'he hA.ttlt> 
of the in!PCtf ifl on. If thE' insectR 
win. veg.~•ation goe .. , n.nd if vegeta.4 
tion goes. man di:>.'tJIPf':us from tho 
fnce of the ear .h. 

:\l.\R8 H .\T.L SALJ?'IDii::Hf.. 

MORAL VALUE Of A COLLEGE 
EOU~ATION 

~,e:pel~~o~\~;!v m~ftl:o~~Y~~~e 1 ;:1c~l~~· ro\~1 t('o:ltinut·ll from P;tgf' f'.il'l'.) -~, 
~~'(\(~~e~nil mE't with a gt>nerous re· !~:.a~!J(~!J~~t:~~~ ,':~{'~!~('or~~~! ;~,~~~~lt.i:r~~ 

The Studley 1u·operty hus been ln!d nerof'l:;, the ntimatf' rn• nning :HJ,J jlllr-
out according to a cRrefully pl·e- ll?~e or the 1·h_olP httmau ·;to·:·. and 
pnro>ct JJian. A new ~;cirnce bnil diny, l.~ ll~s '.na~h.ood wtll he ?oPngilwn.ed ro1· 
nearly completed. A lihrary is undN· h1s mthnctual sharl' m t]l(' nn1versal 

constntction and the PfORpE'cb of the ... !'trugJ.:"lC' lu I'UCh knowledgf' of 'nttlt 
l'ni~er~:~ i ty 1u·e brighter than thry h~> 11"111 l:;.'l.!n, if anyl\·hen'. :1 rl'al frre-
hnvc ever hrrn. dom, 

D::dhoU!lie's greatest surcess has not A. B. C'OH0\<1. 
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.- The Young l\1an's Store 
The pick of the best lines of Clothing made in Canada is here for you to 
select from, such as 20th Century Fit-Reform and other High-grade makes; 

·- 'flh!e Newe§t a111itdl mo§t U]pl=to=tdlate §toclk of !Fn.nirl!1lnslh!nU11gs, !Hlats, 
CaJills an11tdl Baggage to clh!oo§e firom 

W.F. PAGE 
Barrington St., Cor. George St. 

side many short stories and at \east 

'l!J(je :Novel Jn <Eanada 
one poem "Behind the Veil." His 
work was voluminoua,; and vari.ed
d£'s::riptlve stories. tales of travel and 
adnnture and books for children. 'lbe 
six books of B. 0. W. C. with t.beir 
"History, mystery and wonderful do· 
ings,' · are vigorous healthy books for 
the vol!ng. "'l'he Dodge Club" series 

fBv l}ladvs U. Smit/j, :M.. :R. 

.&.!though Canada has been accused, 
ani by Canadians, of having uo fic
tion worthy of note, she possesst-s, in 
fact, a "romantic literature o( wh.cb 
she may well be proud. Slight it may 
be 9.9 yet and undeveloped, but in it 
are latent vosslbilities of grov.othr 
"With tnat of the country, ite indus~ 
tries and national life. Here ia e. 
spring and vigor, a new note, the 
youth and unbounded freedom of a 
land ~icb in poosibilities, a land of 
mountain and prairie, of city and 
hamlet, of rich natural aplendor \n 
forest and waterfall. 

is Dl'rhaos most widely known. A 
oostbumous novel entitled ''A 

bar in 1820, and practised in Anna· Stran~e Manuscript Found in a Cop
polis Royal. On the death of his fa- per Cylinder" waR nublishcd soon af
ther be was appointed to the JUdJ!,e- ter bia:; death. It beco.me r,n\ckly 1)on~ 
ship at Windsor. In 1841 he hec~me ular aod as quickly dropped from 
jud2e of the supreme court. Later be notice. 
went to England, where he beid ~<. Foremost nmon~ Canadian writers 
,seat in the House of Common~. and of the pre:;ent dav standi! Bir Gilbert 
did all that in him lay to keep aJi\·e Parker. Although born and educated 
the imperhil idea both in Canada in Canada. Parker bal!· ..spent little of 
and the Old Country. his lifet:.hel'e. He is ..a ... wide ·traveller 

His 'nove1s are not novels,·--properly and baR cOvered <>lrriost :every portion 
speaking, for there is often only the of the ~~;lobe. He settled in England in 
faintest thread of plot, and yet his 1890, ami. · two years later hi~ t\rst 
imaginative creations take the fore- nubli~Q.t;io.o appeared-a volume of 
most place in Canadian Uter.ltUrr. short'"' ~·tories entitled "Pierre and 
:3R.m Slick. his most noted creation His People." The admirable use be 
is a Yankee oedlar, shrewd, versatile made of bis treasure!! ol Canadian 
and e:s:tremely boastful of his coun· scenery and romance .. t!le cold white
try .. He love{; to get the best of a ncss ·Of the North' West, the early 

The Canadian novel has its uepn· bargain and when Niagara la p1es- struggles of the Hudson's Bay Corn· 
nings-- far back in the French stories ented to his astonished gaze, the pa.ny and the treachery of the Raft 
of travel and adventure-stories qt tremendous water power, capable of footed Indian and half-breed , immed-

the time of Oartier and Champ lam, ~:i;!n~~~~e~n t~is m~1!~i~lT~~c~~~!de;& ;~:~~~gat~:~~~~~ !r:~;t~~n~~en c~ra;~:-
whicb embody the spirit of vounl!: of it.! beauty Is a secondary consid- ters in his early work are ideal, and 
Canada and its early settlers. Ltter- eration. 'through him Halibur"ton it is bard to be\ieve.,· that the author 
erv progress in Canada was 'ltry satires many of the weaknesses and of "Pierre .. nd His People" and "'The 

slow., and unproductive in the rarly rg~~cl~~s 0!P~~~i~in:~d a~~r:anJ ~~:e~~ ~~:g:::=~; :~~s a~fn~:e~f ~~c~as ;:;:;t 
days. ·flewers of wood and drawers of have become uart of our evervda.y that we are proud tO' call him Gana
wa.ter. -S.nd bard working men were lanll:"UaJl:e. In spite of frequent La re- dian. 
those .. early settlers, From dawn to Jess; writinl!'. of crudities and some· R 1 b c (Ob 1 G d ) · 

evenid'~ they were busy t\~~:bting for ~n =as ~::~~~~s Ha~turt~~ti~ssi~~~ a ~~~.·o~nc~~ kno:~-~o t~~. 0~uui
existen-Ce with the crude unpitying of the greatest geniu~es Canada has ~~~~~a~~~d\~1! ~uc~1if,~n~~t~~u~~s he.,;~~ 
forcei of nature. It was many y~ar~ }'1!t produced. mo~t of bis life in :Canada o.nd bis 
before- a.n author was produced or ~n Mrs.., Catberine Parr Fraill and her work.-; B. re thoroughh/ and distinctive-

audience to appreciate him. ~!~~er~chi~;!i ~~::nadi~t~~~~~on ba~~ l~f ~~~~a~~a~u~7:~k~~:s\~~\~;n:~~~~. 
The uublica.tion or Waca.uata t1832) Canadian literature. They are mo<ro· and the almost unbelievable bard

by ~jDr Samuel R,i.chardson marks betl5 ·of the famous Strickland family ships which the foreigner in Canad<~. 
the fi"~st distinctively Ca::Iad~an 'PtfJ- of which five daughters and one son has to endure. Gordon's power is not 
duction~ Ricbardson was born ·at! Arr writer~ ,of note.· Mr~. ~raill's vah so much in his abilitv as a constmc~ 
Niagar8. in 1796. Most of his yout_h uable ~escnptlve Work, Twe~ty-Beven tive artist as in his strong 'isolated 
1Vas .pa~d near Detroit, where h~s Yea!s m Canada. West or T,be_ Ex· pa.ssagcs "'His gentler action is corn~ 
grandt'oGtber who bad -passed througi' •:P~ne.nce. ot an Ear~y Setti:r 18 a monplace": but his incidents, such as 

:::e:-~t~e h~~ ~~~~t s~frrfn~n~:;;;s r~f ~!1~~~1, 8~~i~a~~. V~~~e~~~~fe~lt:o~~r ~~~~l~Uare mr:!;~::ly b~~: of b:~;~~om 
the a<kentures of tbat struggle. 'l'hus bush~nd to Canada 10 1832• and set- Of women no,•elists Sa.tA. Jeannetto 
early aiid in his most imprcsei.onable. tied 1n the unbroke_n ~orest. She. ll'i~es Duncan stands amorig the first. Sbc 
:years did .be become. familiar with the u;, firs't ban~ descn~tlons of the Wild- Is the most voluminous sa well ao; 

- tales of bis'brave and courageous o.n- erness as. ~t w~s 18 the ~arly days, the· most charming of Canadian no-

-~ :~s:o;{ ~~t::n~t :~ ~~erb~~~s;f ~~~ ;:~lv t~;t~~~~~uii~ers sr;t~~ t~~!~ ;i~(J~~= ~~~ct:i·at?sntl.t o~.,e f!p~~:u;ov~~~a~i:~~ 
-;~~~u~a\~ a~:~\~~d~i~:::elt~ra~~!!; ~~·t!-0:t!~~!Pfnoa:e~~~~~~e :::k:;a~a;. Her ya~~.ages are packed with keen 

< years he supported himself with his poet of some note. wi~f a~:he~in!~m::ti~:·velists must be 

- -<Y :~~P~:~y h~ p:nsi~f~ ~a~~~~~n~r t:~- ly ~~~ia~s ~~~l~~~~i~~m~~~~~~~a~hi~-~- mentioned A lice J ones, 'lll-URhter ol 
ventur;e of Indians and their ,dealioga -ma.nce '!~c JJbie.n D'Or." During hi.s the late Lieut. Governor of N. S., a 
with · tl,le soldier and the; pioneeJ:·· f'leflg J.»c,~spent' mostly at Niagara h'e verv clever and versatile. writer ot 

~ "The etory is founded," says R1ch- produced sorne poetry and some de- ~~ti~rA:~~l ~-f ~~e~non~~~:~~ ~~~b~~ 
;~~~~:~ ··:~~~~ss~ns ~r!se~;t~~ceth;:e :cr~et~~~r;oi~k;C~~!d~~~ ~i::!t~:.r~~ the most delightful hooks ol thild 
two last British forts. All else ia im- sb"OWS tb~wealtb of resource and na- creation, 
aglnary;" tural beauty which the Canadian no- Cbas G. D. Roberts although ltn )Wn 

l'ha:t; be owes much to Feniiilore velist has at hand, ready aud waiting chiefly for hie poetry, has never the· 
Coc.per's "Last of the Mohicans" be to be used. "Le Cbien D'Or" is a les.!l some noticeable fiction-many ol 
admi~ but his own intimate person· story of Old Quebec at the time ol his scenes are laid in the Manti.me 
al knowledge of the red men with the last struggle between France and Provinces in that romantic period in 
whom - be had lived and fou11:bt makes England for the possess-ion of the Canadian bistorv when the French 
them walk naturally in and out of his 0ountry, althOUJl:h at timl!.t be sacri· were makin)l: the very last str<~.gglc 
pages in a. style peculiarly his own. In fices the ulot of his story in order t 9 to retain their hold upon the penin-
18·10 M published "Canadian Broth- produce the true effect of local c01or sula of Acadia now called Nvva 
era" ·or "The Prophecy Fulfilled" and scenery. the narrative it~~ general· Scotia. He lacks vi)l:or in the por· 
which met with little or no suc~ess. ly well sustained throughout. Kirby trayal of his characters but his 
The plot is loosely constructed, and is well versed in the history of the touches of local calor and viv1d de· 
many of the incidents have little his- period and "no lo, rencb writer could scription of the "Land of Evange· 
toric exactness. He wrote several oth- have shown more feeling than did line," can ht\rdly be e:~celled. 
e.r romances dealing chiefly with C. an- Kirby in hie presentation of the un~ Canada has a heginnin~-: and ono 
adian History. The last part of his happy country surrou:1ded by foreign not unworthy of her. Her nov~liets 
life b~. spent in New York, where h~ foes and plundered hy Bi10;ot and his sound the new note of freedom, tLiev 
bad a. hard fl~~:ht with disease und henchmen, Cadet and de Pean." G1l- portray thll spirit o! a co:mt:.ry young 
poverty. The fate of the first Cane.- hert Pa.r_ker the last. exponent of this and .,rrowing-. with vis.ions of future 
dlan novelist was a pathetic one: school SaY"' .. of Le Chien D' Or, "a P"reat:hes~ .;, Th·· seetl b.as been sown 
He died in want and was buried in, veritable mine of information and re· and not .wbollv in .r.oclty places; nnd 
an unknown grave. !'earch, a powt-r ful and :l.dmi>B-ble although ·a · g-reat geiliiis has not yet 

Meanwhile in ~ova Scotia. Thomas piece of romance." appeared be may sprino:;- up in the bar-
Chandler Haliburton, the most suik- James de M:ille is a name familiar vest. But hf' will 0 we the strength of 

~~~rr~uret~n ~~~:~ia~iit;~:t~~~n h~~- !%d~~~a;~:~:~: :~o~n:X~ohwr~~~ :~~w~i:t~~{fst~ot~em~;~:re;~ !~o boa~~ 
Windsor, N. 8., and educated a.t rhetoric· il'l.the Gniverslty. He "ro- tilled • t b!i ground. il}tl.ntffi the seed, 
King's College. He was called to thl'! d.u.ced a~.D~t twenty-nine stories, be· .and \.~~atcliB'd till the t.anect. 

Halifax, N. 5. 

-~ -.Jtazing 
Hazlng, is an old and time honored 

custom. Few seem to understand its 
true significance. 1t is supposed by 
!!Ome to be, a barbarous system b¥ 
which the freshncsa is taken out ot the 
1-'reshmen. This, however, is con
trary to fact. The term li'reshmao 
was applied to the first year students 
many hundreds ot years before the 
word fresh acquired its modem slang 
meaning, rude and untamed. The 
term l<'resh~a.n does not imply that 
a man Is Impudent, selfconsclous and 
bold, but o_n the contrary, having new
ly come to cOllege, he is meek, bumbl• 
and untried 

Hazing plays a prominent part iD 
college life. It soons tr.:.nstorms a 
lot of disunited newcomers Into a. 
Rtrong and erricJent cla!ll:l. It forces 
the Freshmen to make the acquain
tance of men ...of their~ cla.ssea. fn a 
college Iik~ Dalhousle, where the 
students are widely separated, this is 
a very impol·tant feature By giving 
the newcomers a rommon terror, haz .. 
lng fpirlt creates a !!trong class. Thl3 
in turn is but the stepping stone to 
college spirit, and n.9. ont> w111 say 
that this Is not a feature of c0llegc life 
which is worthy of our highest and 
best efforts. 

Hazing aids the va.riOU!! college so-... 
cieties. Under ordinary ci.rcumstanc<!a • 
It would be harft to work up any 
kind .of enthusiasm in the di!ferent. 
interclass gari'tes and debates. By the 
rivalry which it ''reates between the 
claflses; hazing gi ~·ea e\'ery game and 
e\·ery debate a new significance. To 
beat Sophs is the aim of every true 
Fref'hman, and to thie purpose tbey 
bend all their energ es. Fiery . con· 
t€\Sts are the result, good men appear 
a~d thus the different clubs get a 
Wider range from wnich -GO cnoos& 
their men. 

From this it fol!o ·.v.s, tnat when it 
ia reduced to its final anylsis, Haz- • 
ing Plays a very important part in 
the victories which we win both iQ- ..,. 
the field and on the public platform. 

Hazing fnlfillos its purpose, H. 
quickens class ttctivities, and dc
,·etopa college spirit. 1t brings the 
best mt>o to the front, and makeB 
tbe least feel thM. be has a part iu 
the work of his class and thus in~ 
directly in tho life of the college at 
large Hazing is supposed by some to 
be cruel, bnt this is not so in Da.l.' :'"' 
housie. Ask the Freshmen tbemselvea, 
and cherish their answe1·. lt is not 
silly child's plar, but a very neces· 
::~asy part of college life. It needs no 
tender nurturing from the coUe~~:e qs 
a whole but it is in able bands if it 
is entrusted to the kind offices and 
sharpwits of the lordly :s·opbomores. 

If Fath2r Noah lived today, 
And it began· to rain, 

He would not build an ark:. He'd 
build 

A bydroaeroplane. 

If wicked Nero lives today, 
And Rome began to burn, 

He would not plny a violin, 
A phonograph he'd turn. 

It gallant Ben Hur lived today, 
No chariot he'd ride, 

He'd buy a 90-borse p,owcr car, 
To win bfs rame ·and bride. 

If ooor old Jonab Jived to day, 
He'd find ..tbe travel _tlnt.r, 

Instead of -c_idi,ng in_ 1\ w}lale 
He-d try an ttcean liner. 

~ -"From Puck, 



The Lasting Beauty of· 
'United States Dec k 
Paints' and their Unlimited 
Possibilities for Interior 
and Exterior Decoration 
have created for them a continuous demand from the lending American Summer Rewrt>, 
Hotels, Universities and Public Institutions. For over ~0 yenrs they have. been S'l'A~DA RT> 
on ::Santucket Island Resorts, where they offer maximum resistance to the severe rxposme to 
Fog, Sea, Sun and Storm; for many many years they have been used with cxcelleHt results in 
Asbmy Park. Atlantic City, the Adirondack Mountains, YALE AND CORNELL Universities, 
and hosts of other plnnes where only a Paint that combines dmnbility with reliable <jUi('k 
drying properties would be acceptable. 

United States Navy Deck 
Paints "'· 

ma<le by the Billi ngs-Chapin Co., (formerly Billings-King Co.) are quick <h·ying paints f01' :tl 
exterio1· work: Paz:~.as, Porch Ploors and }.,1nniture, as well as init'rior Float's. Wa11~ n.JHi 
" 'oouwork. They produce a smooth and beautiful finish that is sanitary, lwe:~ .. se the hanl 
ename! snrfnre gives no lodgment for germR or dust. It dries HARD iu one ui!!;ht in any 
climnte and J'l~mains hard. bnt is elastic eno:1gh to p1event cra,.king-, marrin~ or t•hipping. h 
can be washed and scrubbed repeatedly without injm-y, and is easy to keep .,Jean. l'Nl'l'J<:D 
S~'AT I~S N AYY DJ<~(' K PA lNTS are not a~'ected hv Salt Sea Air, m· t llf• mo>·t seret·e 
exposlll'e to sea atmosphere, and are especially adapted to-tlw Nol'n Srotia ·rlimate. 

United States Navy Deck P aints 
comes in 16 Beautiful Colors . 

4 Tone.s of Green 3 Shade.s of Yellow 2 S hades of Drab 
Grey, Lead, Reddish Buff, Brown, Sandstone, Dust, Red 

'!'he GREENS, especially suitable for Piazza Chairs, Park nnd Garden Henehe,; aJHl 
Lawn Benches are beyond compare. We won id like every person \\'ho does noL con>iJer lir,<t 
eost, but judges paint by its bealtty and lasting qualities to ask fot· a col or card. 

15 

Price is Very Little Higher than Paints of Ordinary Goodness z-~ w 
~ WM. STAIRS SON & MORROW, ~ 
~ 1810 HALiFA~ 19'4 {;; 

$ EASTERN CANADA'S SUPPLY HOUSE ~ 
~~tfj}iSJ~·tff}~~~~' 
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Today a Canadian journalist may 
make a decent living, or he may reach 
a salary higher than that or t11e ave1-
aa:e preacher, lawyer, doctor or r:ol
lege professor, but remain, 8.1 it were, 
hidden bi>blnd his work, or he may 
receive salai'Y not quite equlvaknt to 
bfs servtees but. be a recosnr.zed moul
der of public opinion and powet" for 
the advancement of cultu.·e. As the first 
he has the status of a reporter, as the 
eecond. he has thl'! status of a staff or 
departm~ntal e<'lltor, as the Th'rd b~ 
has the statu-s or a "leader'' writP-r, 
literary critic, music critic, or spoclal 
writer on !!Olitical, €Conomic. educa
tional, and sociological too!c:> that 
ll.a\e Immediate slgnlcance for a 
people's destiny. 

Now, lt Is quite obvious that a news
paper must always have newsgathN
ers (or reporters) and staff ('ditors 
(the dozen or more gentleme!l who 
a;~aort, delete, revise, head-up and 
prepare the city, county, countn• and 
telegraphic news tor the comp·~slng 

:room.) Evidently, then, cont5idering 
the ra.et that Canada baR several thou
sand newspapers, and that the Domln
fon is so Tapidly growing In popula
tion and alJ~orts or activities that the 
number or uewg,papers must in<'rea~e 
y~arly, while at the same time tltose 
long eatabli:shed must a.ugument their 
ltarfll Jn ordPr to keAp abreast of the 
times, Journalism offers the college 
~raduate !'!Xtraorotnary opportunities 
for Immediate employment after grad
uation. 'I'he houtm or Jourua'ism 1s 
large and commodious. tltl' fl!lace with
in as yet nnrrowdP;!, thf! door lfl wld~. 
wtde open. and as many as ('QD may 
~RRily f!nter In. 

nut alu! t.hf'l't' Is no onP 9-'hom a 
managing or a citY edJtor 110 deMpi"e8 
n.'il th~ ,.olles·-e i:n•.t1u=t•e wl'- 0 =-:,JJ 'P!'I 
!'or a. J)(h;ttlon on the renortO!hl Fhft 
of n. nPW!lpapPr. LPt me exp1ain tile 
re:Hl• w11:r and then :rou will •mder
l'!!and how ltifted w 1th Drn<'tical wl'l'
dom are they who rrcommend 11nd 
pll'ttd for the estahlishins; of cot'rae~ 
or .Tournalt!lm In colleges anti Ymlver
eitll'!l. 

ThP prtme virtue of a competPnt re
wrier are three: (1) Thl:' nof<<>, as H 
is caller!, for nPWS, (2) thP g\ft of 
-..Titlng plain fdioml\tle and readn.'>le 
prose, and (3) ~PeA<! In grtitne: new!'! 
Rnd in making "covy." The trntll is 
that not one out of a hundrPdo f (01-
lege gratlnat<'s knows whA.t nf'W"- is, 
and even ff th~t !;{nltle lndivitlual do('!!l 
know abstractly what the term <'l'n
notefl. the chan<'es are a hundred to 
one that he would not be able to flnd 
tt, or to Ree lt tho' it w~>re ""1\il·~ at 
his feet. Xow the psychological basis 
of a newspaper is this: );'othing ts 
'llo interestln.g to human beings as 
fact; and no facts are so intere!;ting 
a!!l t·hose which a.upeal to our primary 
instincts, passions and emotions. How, 
then, can an editor reasonably believe 
that one who has &iven the formative 
)'ears or his !He to seeondary or ac
quired functions or perception and Im
agination would be able to distinguish 
between fact as such (in lls JludhY, 
In its flat Insignificance) and elemen
tally Interesting tact which journalists 
call "news."? Th-erefore I say to col
lege under&raduates tilat if theY! have 
in mind selecting Journali;;•n as a pro
fession, bcgtn while at college nosing 
out news and reporting It to the city 
edttor of the lo<'al newspapPrs. This 
ts how Alvln F. MacTh:ID~ld and "Tom
IDle" Fraser of tlle Ra.ttrax Chro:"Jicle 
and Echo began thei~ vournalistic 
careers and I began mine h; the same 
Way on the Herald, desp:te t~e fa.(t 
that I was a good Grit and today am 
a better Grit-and journaltst-for t.be 
experience. 

Secondly: there Is nothing so Im
possible as the English composition of 
the avl"rage college gradua.te. Its 
grammer and punctuation are execra
ble; its dletion and sententlal struc
ture, perverse; and Its general farm, 
illogical ai:ad 1n<'oherent. I am not 
making a criticism; I am describfng 
a fact, ror all the undergraduate prose 
e!>says that I have examined &Jnrox· 
!mate in literary quality to the epistle~ 
whtch little children write to S:1nta 
Clau•. In brtet, the F.n;llsh comprsl
tlon of the aver&&'~ undergra1uate are 
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unrea.dalJle; but readalllenefa Is the 
literary quality Wlolch a dt:r ··ditJr 
most deslderates In the "copy" Rubmlt
ted by his reporters. How, then, is tt 
to be expected that he will iJ:' wllilng 
to give a. olace on his i!t :ft to one 
who, he knows, belonrs to a clas::. not
ahly· deficient in the gift ot wrltln·g 
readable prose? 

Thirdly: I shall not •ere dwell on 
the Importance of an editor's h:.l.\ing 
on hia sbrr: reportt·rs who can ,£"et 
thP news 1nto "copy'' in th~ shor:est 
poslble time. I mal". }.owever, wdt 
to orient one asvect or the importance 
of the ''speeriy" rp,porter, Ha11Lx is 
tlhe metrooo!ls. not only of Hal:fax 
County but also of ::\ova Scotia, a:'d 
the news c~nter of the whole country. 
Anything significant llaJIJ•ening in' 
Halifax will he "bli: news" for the 
other towns in !\ova Scotln. Morning 
newspapers ro ~J pres!l about three 
o'clock in oNler to 'a.tcll tb•~ earliest 
outgoing trains. If, s·a\·, at two o'clork 
a. m. a fire should start in ;he city, 
and it was likely to devastate the 
whole or the business section, tlhe 
news of that :the would be the most 
Important !or the edition. T!:e edltOT 
simply muat get a "his.;- story" of the 
1went. He must !If>t the thief faet\0 
and have them turned into et>py, Pet 
11p and In the forma wlth!n an h~ur. 
Listen to the cib 131'1itor hms the 
joh-"Every speedy co•.er H1·e," he 
(:ries. ·'Thomvson lead, J..ocke follow. 
Fra<~er loss and tnsu,.ance, Archlba'd 
nccldents and deaUt!l. roDY In by two
thirty." or what llSC to bJm In SllCh 

an emergency wou~d be college "c:.~o
rf'porter~" whose Uwu.gh's and pens 
move(! like .lee-wagons. I & 11:', the:t, 
bP<:ause time ts a most imvortant fac
tor In a newspaper office that speed 
in gathering news and turning it into 
•·copy" is an in\'a.luable virtue ln a 
"e'])orter. 

it is not as a. repOrter or t.s an edi
tor that the college graduate wi11 find 
his graatest f'h&~Cil er OlltiOrtunity lr. 
journalism. Rather, he will find it in 
,s.p~lal writln~; an4 that ther ... will 
he an lnr.r('(tf!lnl:' Ot>n atHl In rannda 
for .1ournallstic specialists Is <a~y ot: 
DrOOf. 

Canafla. as YOU quite well r<'alize, 
will have In this rountry a remarkabl~ 
growth. Jts people wlll he made up of 
all sorts or races. For many ~·ears 
to come ene-rgetic pttrsu!ts of material 
proSJlerity will be the dominant rorce 
in Canada's civllizat:on. ~later·hl 
pro~>t>erity is not ni:'Ceo·nrily a · al~e 
god, but it ma.,- be<>ome in a p ·op e's 
eyes th~ true God for finite cnoatures 
whofle days are as J!;ra~s. Tha~ pos
slhlllty, howeve1·, is not r~>ally gPnulne, 
becau:;;e no country is at any tlmP with .. 
out leadt1rs or thought and men or 
~pi ritual vision and ide1.ls .,... h J gi\ e 
their davs to promoting culture, nor 
h1 lt without a sanely C'.ondncted 11re,;s 
in which high thought and cultl:ral 
ldeals may be made gradually to I.er
vade the conscience of the pco:l!e. A 
growing country, such as Canada, is 
precisely the kind which will n-:.cst 
need the saving grace of a sane, pra.~
tical press the conspectus of which 
embraces within itself the advance
ment or eound thoui;'ht in religion, 
politics, economics, education. Roclol
ologq, and also the advancC'm:nt cl 
the industrial arts and craft~ and tbe 
w-~alled "us~lesa'' cultural agencies, 
thP a!)preciatlon of Jltersture, graphic 
and plastic art, and music. 

The Canadian press now needs siJe
clal writers to fill in the "empty form" 
or the journalLstfc consDectus. And 
none should be more adaPted to this 
end than college graduates. But to be 
genuinely fitted to write sl!!nifican'ly 
and authoritatively on special sub
jects or imPortance to the whnle ,Bo
ple, they must be {1) thoroughly cul
tured, (2) thinkers and en jou~n'll

tsts. No coHere &Taduate M H:y 
twenty-five can really be f'.ahl to be 
culture:! even though SI'PJ)o:eJly he 
had taken first-rank honors :n 't\1 :h~ 
disciplines. Culture comes with .ve&.rs 
or experience. A thinker Is not a 
logician or metaphysician but on•J who 
has the gUt or seeing the ~i!;'nl'lcan·e 
of a fact an event a process a~ hieal 
for the perfecting of human cxla:.~.tr,e; 
and without rulture no man ca~l he a 
thinker of im;i'!ht and good "~US':', 

I tald also that he who !'8:H ·s to 
be a journaliRtic ~;pecialist mw;t De 
a genuine journalist. The ;::1.1\!f r(a
son for this is that he must hr:e !he 
ablllty to present hi'S ''new thi)ll :!;nt·• 
not In the m:mner or th ... rorn!:tl c!'
sayist or of the dilettante who niP at 

RESOLUTiON PASSED AT MASS 
MEETING Of STUDENTS 
(Continued from Page One) 

Resolution passed )larch 4th, 1914. 
WHEREAS through the laudable 

efforts of the Board of Governors, 
assisted by the friends of Da.lhousie 
the world over, a. sub~>ta.ntial sum of 
money has been subscribed to enlarge 
the equipment, and increase the use
fulncsa and efficlenct of this Univerai 
ty. 

AND WHEREAB work has been 
commenced and gratifying progress 
bas been made in the construction o[ 
additional and much needed build~ 
ings on the campus at Studley. 

AND WHEREAS the studente of 
Dalbousie University recognize and 
a.ppr~iate the great efforts which 
have been made by the Board of Gov
ernors to increase tne u~P.fulneas and 
efficiP.ncy ,}f the '[lniverslty, ana the 
splendid s£'fvice rendered by the 
1- oard in the conduct of the cam· 
Paign to secure funhs for the exter; 
sion and t:qulpment of our Almo. 
Matf:'r, 

AND WHF.RF:AS the students of 
Datbonsie University desire to mani· 
lest their recognition a·nd apprecla· 
lion of the efforts of the Board of 
Governors as aforesaid, in some tan· 
gib le way, and to themselves assist 
in the building and equipment of the 
new and greater Dalhousie, 

AND WHE.kJ<JAS it has been the ex
perience of many other Universities 
that StudentB' Unions, Reeidences, 
Dormitories, Gymnasia and the like, 
when added to the equipment or a 
college, make for a greater standard 
or efficiency among the students, and 
add to the attractiveness of a col
legiate education. 

AND WHEREAS The students have 
~ong and keenly felt the need of a 
building for kurely student purposes 
containing reading rooms, lunch 
rooms, athletic rooms, gymnasium, 
and rooms for the' students• socie
ties, 

AND WHEREAS the funds at pre· 
sent at the disposal of the Board or 
Governors to provide for such a 
building,-
'rHF.REl<~ORE BE IT RESOLVI>.ill 

that the erection of a StuJents' 
BuildhlK on the campus at Studley to 
!m niilh accoll•nl<•dntiou for the 'Ho.r 
ioul!t student societies, clubs, and oth
er student purp(»;eS, wvuld be of 
great benefit and advanta~e. not 
only to the ~tudents, but it would 
cunduce to a higher stat>dard of effi· 
c;ency, and add greatly t1l the attrac
th·enet=~s of the splendill. training now 
ollued by the l.'niversity. Ib-

That such a build~ng. when erected, 
should he used solely for student and 
Alumni purpolles. 

That the internal manag-ement of 
said Students, Building should be 
v10sted in a House ('()mmitteP of 
st.udents and Ait'"'1~i ff.ected annually 
by the etudenb <tnd Alumni Associa
tion in the ratio of two to one re
spectively. 

AND WHEREAS the Board of Gov
ernors has endorsed the views and 
the proposed action of the student 
body in this R~solntion expreSSE"d,-

AND WHEREAS the Alumni Asso
ciation have pll:'dged its support and 
assistance to the movement herein 
proposed,-

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, 
that the students of Dalhousie Uni
versity in meeting assembled heartily 
11Iedge thema!'lves to undertake a 
campaign to secure .'unds for the er· 
ection of a. Students' Building on the 
campus at Stu( . .f,ey, and to pro~re
cute the campaign energeticn.lly and 
vigorously by all legitimate means 
to t.he end that the largest sum of 
money required for such purpose be 
obtained in the shortest possible 
time, • 

That the following be appointed a 
Committee to arrange the details of, 
and carry on the campaign to secure 
the said funds:-

Messrs .. r. S. Fraser, W. M. Nel· 
son, H. P. Bell, F. D. Graham, J. 
ArcG. St~wart, E. C. Phinney, G. H. 
~Camp hell, J. G. D. r6mubell, A. 

tO a hl!):'h!v deV('}O!Jed gradl'! ( ( infe!
JigencC but in the rarh of lH'W·' 1:'1 
tl1e newsnaver style. AnJ :1e mu~t 
do this IJecausP hi') Is ailPI.'aling b 
men and women or aver tn:e Jl•tf'1li
gence. 

Only I must add: by all me~ns 
rhoo!'e !ournalism for your li~e-wor·k 
if you reel the ·'call" And if you 
clwose begin at the be~inning and •·ro
<'eed to the top as ali f[Oo:'l Da'h1U'>ia.1S 
do in whatPver voraHr:n t>.ey C'; .oo"' ·. 
Also don•t !Pt "Th<> D:tl houslan" :·< r
get to plead ror courses of Jo,.n"t:ll· 
ism in Dalhousle. 

:better from 

1 l!Pres. Jialeoner 
To the £dltor of "Tbe Dalhouslan." 

I 'l.m glad to know that the stud.-ntll 
of Da)housie have undertaken to erect 
a b"l 11lng which la to be devoted to 
he aried Interests and acti\·ltles or 
he mdergraduates. In a mud~rn 

rniverslty su<:h a building Is or the 
greatest advantage to the life of the 
rni\'erslt.r. As it ba.s anvays been so 
the L'ntverslty i!' today a society of 
studPnts and teachtlrB. In the class
room!i and the Iaboratorie~ the teach· 
er!.' meet the students and by their 
direct t£-achillg. l'xam!lle, and pers•mll 
encouJ"u.gement quicken the intell~c
tual powers by lnstl'U<:tion or ily giY
ing .itinn:IJ~ to versonal Investigation. 
Thii' is oi coune primary, though prob 
ably tn some of our !;n!vet·l>itle~. E'9-
pec;a!ly tbo~c moulded on the Scottish 
tHJe, th!,; i;ldo oJ l!'tUd(,nt life has 
rn>~n punmet.l too exclusirely. ~tany 
of us who had our training in the 
'Fniversittes or Scotland look back 
·with regret to the compa.rnUvely small 
part that the community life had in 
our undergraduate days. There were 
no re!ilden<:es or colleges and the 
union was only beginning to enter up
on it career which ha!\ since then in 
Edinburgh at least been so successful. 

Hut much or the hreadth of the stu
dent's e-ducatiOn is detf.lrmined b}· his 
1ntercourses with hiH contemt,orarles; 
he learns toleration, his prejudices 
are softened, ht11 sharll edge:~ filed 
down by rubbin~ against others in 
;port, debate, and In per!lonal Inter
course and familiar give and take. 

Therefore a bullrling such as you 
propose Is a great asset to the t:nl
,·erslty. It is well also to have all 
your activities housed together-ath
let;c, social, religion~. I have no 
do'..il.lt that ~·ou wlll find it to be a 
unifying in!l:.teacc among the men or 
the various years and different hcul
tles, and that around such a. building 
will clinl! many o! the I~appiest men
or;es of olrf Dalhoui!\Rns. 

ft may bP of interf'st to you lo 
know t11at ln thr~ l'ni\·erf'.lty of Tor• 
onto thr•re 1:-~ at present under con
~tr'..l· "' ion :o timllar hulldlng to c'•ntt>ln 
8tarl1·nt"'' l_:nion. Ciymnasiul;J, Y.:O.t.('_o\., 
Dining Hall and Theatre, to l.~ c::n· 
!itructed and NIIli·PPed on 1- splo"n Jld 
S<'ale thr'Jugh the ~enero~lty of the 
Executor>~ of the ~fasscy Estate; and 
we anti<'ipate that Its erection will 
do an Immense deal tor the unifying 
or our students, and the production 
of a finer common ltfe. U you can 
get some benefactor to do the same for 
you his money wtl! be well spent. 

R. A Falconer. 
PrPs!dent o( the l'nlvenoity of Tor

onto. 

Blackett, R. Roome, C. A. Evans, J. 
N. lsyons,-with power to add to its 
m; m hers. 

That every student of Dalhousie 
pledge his hearty cooperation and 
assistance to said Committee 
such manner, and at such time al 
may be required by said Committee, 
in order that full effect be given to 
the desires of the Student Body in 
thl!!l Resolution expressed. 

\ TO.':\JOUROW Ol' ''f:.S'fERD.\Y/iJ. 

A month has gone, so swiftly too, 
Would anyone the future view? 
Dav unto day, 'its coming cue 
Re,·eals it's neither strange nor new. 

We dream of good that we would do 
Or wish we could some path pursue--
Where ever yet a dream came true, 
Still worked, not wh>hed, the vision 

tbro'. 

The past has rolled, nor is that 
dead, 

But lives to mould our rate instead
We are the lives that we have led, 
The thoughts we've loved, tbe word• 

we've said. 

Our fates are thus not .so unknown 
The pn.!t, but plus, the seed we've 

sown 
The fleeting Now is ours alone
Redeem the Time! Regrets disown! 

JAMES MacJAMES. 

~HOI'LJ) BE S'rR.UGH'r, 

"Even the honey we get is adulter
ated.'' 

"Why mention that particularly?" 
"Well, you'd hardly expect any one 

in the bee-line to be crooked, you 
know."- Boston Transcript. 

"We are being watched boys. Let 
us hold up our end." 
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